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. . J)yJeanSaile' Oakland CQuntyhas r~cently allowed in the municipality, ,he would be undertaken until a cash 
ofThe.ClaJ:"ksfon~ews. advertised for bids in the area said. flow were secured., . '. 

~~~n,§<:'91l:Om.:i.4,~~ev~10PJ1ient frOinpeoplewilling to furnish The Kimball grotipproposes . Hearing the ,plans for the first 
(;;orp()ratiQn,re~.eJjtly'alt9.~e!i by quarters 'for the court .. ' The two alternative's:' " timeMonday nightwere members 
sta:te;laW~,:w..liLy,pe the ,vehicle that' de.adline for bid submission is i.) To build. a new court house of the Village Planning Comt:nls-
keep~':!fu't.-52tid Dlstt:lct' Cbiltl March:.5. . on village. property on the southsion. Those who sJloke showed 
locat~i:lwi~jn the y~lage;lin't(ts. ~~Thotighthe EDC. application side '~f Depot Road,.· providing, interest in the possibility. . . . 
, rl!e9ark:~ton VilIll,ge,CoilD,cil inust 'be: advertised for 20 days space wbichcotild also be used by' ~obert Schwarze, chairman, 
voted~;~~spe~iatsessi91i"~onday.., before a',publicheatirig.' can" be- the vilhtg.e coundl. If this ~were t<Y called the move a step in the right 
nighttoa,t.~ept!ljjrop9SillfromE .. <hel?~~urther-action taken by- be done, the c~rporation~wotild' direl;!tion.· Opposition came from 
Nelson K)mt:>all .andfive.other . ,the councd, members, hoped to" have to lease the land from the Council Trustee Ruth Basinger 
lo.~ahl'ie~_ tof~rtntheEcono.Jllic"showthe cou'nty of the village's village for $1 a year. .who'said she had not had time to 
t>$velol?ment~orporation;of the intent to provide court facilities. 2.) To purchase the Hawk'lool stlJdy 'the matter ... 

presented, the only change 
suggested .by Huttenl~hel" that' 
tMa,pplication be broadened to 
allow . jhe EDC' to., operate 
anyWhere' 'in ~he . ,village such 
de.velopment wou1cl be' deemed 
suitable. . 

He said he had been' approach
ed by other land holders in the 
area· who had ,expressed an , 
interest in the EDC. 

Kiinbal\ proposed that the 
plans be modified later, perhaps 
at the. public heaJ:ing. 

Vil1a~t\~!~rkstQnfor the purpose.' . The public hearing in connec- Co; property at 20 East Washing- . Kimball traced, efforts by 
of ~u~~r selling. building! and tion. with the approach will be ton (excluding the flawke house). village rj;!sidents to retain the P'?~t leasi~*ll;tiid •. · " '; .... ~ -'. March 13. 'fheexisting factory a'nd o.ffice Office. and noted that those plans S" h . It' ~Th~'cbrpo1"a:tion Wo.uld be able Joining. with Kimbail. in ,the building woulQ be remodeled into have 'been pretty well abandoned.··· ·'·C· . u- .... Z to'issu~#xexempt bontisto raise -EDCcorporationare 'Clifford E. a court house, which Wo.uld He introduced Gray: Graham. ' 
money for-its activities, and WQuid Gardner. Ja1l1es Hitchcock, James include' the follo.wing rentablf;!, a deve10perand manager of malls W·· "---'b--.... '. ke~p, .. th~ "illag; free of liability, _ W. Huttenlocht<r, David K. t.eak space: court requirements. offices in Saginaw; Lansing and Pontiac, ee r . 
Kim,b,lll explained. After .. the andHenryL. Woolfenden. All are for village council, gan{ge space who. he said had brought his ..' , 

. bo,,-asW~~~ paid. ·.off.".the'pr. operty vil.lage residents. . . fO.r ·.village trucks., offices which attention to the recently enacted T' h'" . 
.. i~.~yed w~ be)lyedM to the . Kimban . n~ted that· .applica~ . be renll:<! to .. Ia"?,,,,,, F,conomk DeVelopment Corpora' .: •... a.' 'y. e, ..... r 

_ Vtn~ge~ lte, said. ' '. bOns ,from lIke gr()ups can be-. township offices If feasible and tions Act of Michigan. Qraham 
,TS;l1.~t~e Ruth Basinger abstain- . ~ccept~d by-the villageprio.r to the stores if available space remained. believes a mini-mall in the Hawk .. 

. ~,.4bdTrustee lim Schultz was slated public hea~ng~ All it ,Parking would tie prov'ided on property Is teasib.ie. but he has A total o.f·137..soters, ot about a 
aGs~nt,b'4~!h¢rest oftliecouncil .requires i~ for tIlree or nwre Washipgtot) and in the area below been most recently talking to third o.f thoseeHgible to vote, . 
VO~.~d )in,f:.~!Q. r. ot.sp~edt,action, .in.:- .,c~.t~.·JJns-t. ' .. opr .. C(,s .... e.!1t ... ~ pr. OP., .. ~.a.l, a .. nd the fact. ory .. Flan .. &,ar,~ to lea .. ve. t.he contractors abou.t c;:ourf house turned out Monday ~o -,in effj!C::t. ,-ord~rJo;;.av~rt-."if pbsSlble.-- J~~s, t~~[Yll.W.ge-,,=wotild-:.th;«;l}1,beic~~r~~t»'ea.:west 'of-t?e,S1:rel,lm fo! p~rk req~i~ements,Kiinball .said. reelect all incumbents to the, 
of. th~ c~:urt; . .'. . ..,'I@~~.wlth choosmg the onecorporatloh use; Only mlmmal re,modehng The- proposal was accepted as Clarkston ViUag~ Cou,l1Cit . . .... . _. ' . . .... .. " Though. the election wasoitly . 

the primary -- the genehll election 
is slated for March 10 -- the votes 
'cast' irisured that only the names 
of James W. Schultz, James E. 
Weber apd Michael E. Thayer 
would be present on . the later 
ballot. 
. All are Republicans and theit 

o.nly o.Ppositionwas also Republi
can. Ail sought two.-year terms. 

Schultz received ·'104 votes; 
W~ber, 90; Thayer,8S; LuciaV. 
Wilford; 69;. and one write-in vote . 
each was cast for Keily Burnette 
and Jack' McCall. 

Last year's v.illage election saw 
a turnout of 84 voters, 

Sprin.gfield 
to ,h.eaf fo>< 

.' corriplaints-
So you think "they've" assessed 

your land too high, and you're 
goiw~,tohave to pay too much ill'· 
property taxes coole ..December . 
• 'Sp,ririgfield -Township wil! give 
you chance to . state, your;" 

,.when its' Board of, 
. . ... c()rtd~cts antutal s¢ssions 

,;;-" .. g\~}I.~I~I!:l next. nlortdt . 
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.\·l\..If-;.. • .;;L'_::._ '.~-i1i ~bl\1aki~:.:.ipto·· :'1\ 1ll1iaW.IDI.to..USe anV.:tirrun-m':' .... ,"'.".~".~ 
n1.tl¢~.;;r:~'~~~.~l~f~l,~(]!":..,tlie ~~~ge,::pT~:colt)i " 

'by 'some lIO citizens.t thtn,vaters' .Big . and' 
':Wh~attei1d.ed ~ hearing there last •. U!)e·Qf, fi,r~arms w.ith~it 4S0 feet 
'weelf:- ~Qiidueted by <Bruce . And": .: ..... the~lidce;be':prQhil1ited.~. 
. ." 'or the,"Conser~ation"Law' ".Wh~n.,propertyQwhers learned' 

"L;'U"·'.. DivisiQn . Qf the" that such rules would prevent" 
of Natural Resour~ them frolJl sho(')ting', snakes Qr' 
">. . , chipmunks' Qn their' lakefrQni 

propegy: .sQmetQok an opp~sing ::I===~:£::~::=:!~==~-':' 
, .... .:view.. ._. . .' \._ .' . P(l)B R ITT'S 

. r"':" ,It was:PQmted ot)t- there ·already. • ~'}I': ,I: ;I.}II 
. . . .. ,.. '. ' '. .' is a ~aw. ·~hich prohibits hunting.' : .. , .' " Ln 

. '1~~hl~~::~~;~~~t::~f!lt:~~I~f" wi~l~·,l;~sfu:!S ::~;g:~~~en~~~ . '1 gal. :'$'1' "·29, -:~~ 
wilJ.meet,.at,,2 .p.m •.. "I:hurs~ay· ruJin~be.amend¢.tQ apply Qnlx 

·{tOday.) at H6we·s'.l..i.(ne;;.H~Scus~·'· l)1'·wa·terfowI.se~~Qn sO.. that It 
,~?.q . .. wiU ,,<;(!nte~:~',RP ... pr.QkJ.e!TI$, ,.%~19!lQt:}~Jfe~t, sm.*n.ga_~e 
<iritpQrtant to'themembers.· . . himtrng. - ". .. >., .~ '. 

·~e::=::==::::::=::=:::!-_~-~ __ ~ __ ...;_~.., The DNRofficial said such a . 
'i -,cQmprrunise wou.ld be . considered . 

betare his final recQmmendatiQn' 
is . made to' the tQwnship bQ~rd. ~ 

.. ShQuld the board take actiQn to' 
adQpt Qun,ting contrQls (mthe 
.Iake. Andrews out that 

. -. . TRVOUR .' . .,.' 

M':-E':I': "'J" ·lA··F·,'··· ua'M'" ."1.tAil: ···F .;. .: ". ;LUft :.·:·ornn .. '''&.".' , 
.' < •• '. $1. <;89'" . 
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:--- ~ " ,":'~."" .... ;,.,_:::' .. ,', .. " ~ ... _-,._-.:~',;"' i_:~.-·." . ~.-.-.. - ._,'" . __ :"",""".,,;' .. - . 
,frglpYUQJ!t~~. ''; ~ight;:etf~ctjve_ntldP~~~~,Suitdc~Y' ._ .L~·W~ b.aven!hrt,yQii.t;;!n irti~~~t . 

. . Feb.:,2S.\ -.' . , '''''1'''-,,'1 . ..-·this -point;;~' ·~h¢:~a~4., .urgtpg 
. .: :·~.ftie :i~t¢.· t0nl0Y{Glfmn!~ into, pe.rs~m{ ~ith,. ·q~l~,tlc.~~qns .~nd 

, . the;.\~1~;1JO:O'~~~~1',wp~e~ts?r~s ~nowl<ta.ge,:t\~?u~!he .~b_ to .get 
.. ~g~t)vas , .. 1,Ig~nljJ,l9~S·"~J,11~Ilg:)1~~ Itl. :t'?,\l~h(~J~~:-:,' _ '. . ..',..' . 

~Jep,~~)~t!Jl.~ .1~9'\lqllV~'~I't;n~lrn ,twp fellow,·Republiccalis :,.al1d~t1je . ,Unttltpe"post I~ filIe.4., Deplity 
:'·wnO~.l'€lm:l~l{l ,:,foUo.'wiI1le· . Demo~tatic· trustee ,on th'e{}Joard. . a¢rk<lV1~riant;e~satd. was: ap-_ 

Rp:[i!rt'Jr"Jiaflr.ri1i~!1K)s;te:signal:ion ". '.' .. "We ~h,~vet~~en '·~n!o,;~£~o.U?t .' poii1!~4"to' s~"e ,il~,.~,~c;t!tl~,.f'f;lrk.. . 
,those.w~t?hare.com~:to~,'·~ald, ref:etVtnga",,, salary. tn~reas~.!9 

.. "' ....... ,' .. ~ .~~¢ce$s9r,Jo; G,l€:nniie .. as Treasurer Be.tty HallmaD.; "T~ete ~t ,000 ap1ontJi~ . ."'. -
liave~Qnlybeen,threeothers;" Vander.m~rk,. elected to .a' 

'. .'. ." '~ppoiIltlntm(as sup- ~ Shesaid'the samciforblat would secondtwc·ye,arterm assu.pervt
will, be effective Monday, be followed- in.-AA.nsi4ering thos,e .~sor last Novern.be.~, re_sj~ned . Feb . 

. . · .. 24.>·H~ . tendered' . his interested in the ~l,etk'~job~, which 4 to become assessor and'finance' 
resi~, : .. '<3. '(~.i:m :'·as ,cier~ . Tu.es<l;ay carries a salary' of.$16~500 a yellr. . director. for the CitY.. 'qf M~dison 

. ' .' . - .. Heights. leaving the supervisor's '.' . . ' .' t .. office vacania'S cf Feb. 24. . V, :.O.'.~ - ...... u ca .. '. h_' q' .. ". ·u e,'s ,Ion .. c· "Edi~byfar the most qualified 
. candidate/' Trustee Jerry Powell 

.,.a ... Y,',·.:s.se. $'s.,1n·9.·' .,,' ch an g .. :, .es ~~!e~ s~;~~~o~~atGleti~ie be 
. - "I appreCiate all ~he confidence 

my fellow board inembers have 
assessments. on wl)ieh next shown in me," said Glennie. who 
December's taxes will be based. abst~i;;~d from voting on the 

.: th~r~have peen some changes' 
made oil' focaJpropeity assess
m~n~and.anyqne who doesn't 
thiDk:the 'alteratiOns are valid has 
th.e:rigllf'to complain. . . 

"'9- Also, anyone who doesn't know 
whathisinci'eased assessmentwi11 
be can find out DOW. 

" 
. No notices of the increaSes are 

being sent out lois year, because ' 
all p~ivate ,property in Indepen

'denc~ 'Township. is affected, 
according. to . Assessor. RiChard 
Hurrman. 

Board of review sessions at. the matter'.' ., . . . 
Independence Township Hall are Glennie. 32, has been clerk for 
schedulep for 9 a.m. to noon and nearly- three years,- having, been 
1 to 4 p.m. MarcI:t6, ll'and 18 elected in March 1972 to fill a 
and from 2 to 5 and 6 to 9 p.m. vac~ncy.· 
Marcy 13. He has indic.ated he plans to. 

Appointments and inq!liries' seek re-election as supervisor in . 
can be madeoy ca11ing the 1976. 
township hall, 625-51-11. . ~'I look. forward to the 

Huffman said he based assess- responsibility and the chal1eng~ 
ment increases .on 'the zoning thaflies..a1;lead and am' anxious to 
classification of the property get started," he said earlier this 
involved, rather than' using' the week after being notified he would 
blanket' 1.14 percent factor get 'the appointment .. 
ordered by the Oakland. County . "This is a critical time of the 

. Equalization Committee; . year- for the township board," 
Assessments in residential' Glennie said. "We are in the 

"'State law provides tltat if more 
than, 30, percent. of the total 
assessment is changed, no ~oticeli 

~ .rieed tobe sent,"he said. "We felt 
, 'the . cost fQr the mailing which, 
woul~ be more than $1,000, would 
be prohibitiv:e .. · ., 

"Anyone who wants to know 
exactly what his assessmen1 isca~ 

zones went up 16 percent for· process or, readying O!!xJyear's 
parcels of 20 acres and over and budi~et, and we are about to\ begin 
14 percent for those _un~er ~O negotiatiens. for another union 
acres.' The increases were 11 contract. Weare tying up the 
percent' for . commercial . and loose ends- on the 'reclamation of 
industrial property and 5 percent the '~Qrth. Mill Pond and the new 

New Supervisor J:. Edwin (;/ennie', 
give ,usa call." . . 

The Independence Township 
Boatdof Review will meet four 
days iJiMarchto'listen to protests 

,or answer qQ.estions abollt 1h.e 

, for office, Huffman· said.. . park; '.' .;. _. , 
Servingontne'cilrrent board of "With all this going on, it has 

reView are Norma: Lussier, George been an especially difficult jask 
Gl'ay and Florence Blimka. for the board members to deal 

with making an appointment to 
the supervisor' vacancy. 

"I am very proud to be the one 
. to, get .. that .appointment. The 

" 
confidence they have shown in me 
is-greatly appreciated, and I will 
do all that I can to continue to 
deserve it." 

Work sfartSQ·l'ndepen'dence-Ociks 
. . 

.The cuTt,ain was dropped, figuratively. Tuesday on d~elopment oflndependence~Oaks Park 
when to4ds,goingintoJ}ll: 'I,SO-acre site wereclos,!d.., SchoQf. buses now are !lsing'a Perry Lake 
Road turnaround [right] on the south ~ide of the-:park~ Meanwhile,'lt"new Mad is. bei~g 
constructed,[below}.10Qjeetfrom the old route which ran along the eastern shore ofCrOQ/ced 
Lake. 'Among otlterWork going on in the park is the digging of a swimming pond [lower 

. right]. Thesefi,.st~phf!.se projects are expected to be completed when the park opens in the' .' . , . 
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Girl killed by auto on 
, , 

Sashabaw. 
Jamie Marie Bell, 12, was 

struck and killed by' a car on 
Sashabaw Road, Feb. 11, when 
she was walking on the pavement 
despite the warning of her 
younger brother. 

Oakland County Sheriffs de
puties said the girl was hit shortly 
after 6:30 p.m. while walking on 
the west side of Sashabaw just 
north of Stickney Road. She was 
pronounced dead on arrival at 
Pontiac General Hospital. 

The driver of the auto, Arthur 
O. Thomas, 35, of 5032 Oak Hill, 
told 'officers he did not see the girl 
in time to avoid the accident 
because she was wearing, dark 
clothing. 

Thomas. was '~eaded north and 
passing' another car when the 
accident occured, deputies. 

home she was visiting and her own 
home are on the east side of 
Sashabaw, 'the children usually 
took a path through the woods, 
according to a neighbor. _ 

,However, on the night of her 
death she and her 7-year-old 
brother had chosen to walk up 
Sashabaw on the west side of the 

road, facing oncoming traffic. 
Officers said the boy had 

waqled his sister to stay off the 
pavement because cars were 
coming. 
- Funeral services for the girl 
were held Saturday. with burial in 
Hillview Cemetery in Springfield 
Township. 

Driver hurt in head-on accident 

A 31-year-old man who sus-' Sashabaw swerved over the 
tained internal injuries in a center line and hit an oncoming 
head-on collision on Sashabaw vehicle just sQuth of P..elton Road 
Road Saturday night remained in about 8:30 p.m. Saturday, accord
fair condition this week in Pontiac ing to Oakland County Sheriffs 
General Hospital's intensive care deputies. 

, 

Bill Hartwell. counselor at Sashabaw Junior High School. and 
'ilUr students interested in journalism /,rom Neil Sage's career 
,'ducatioll class. had th~ opporlun'ity to talk with Jim 
Sherman. publisher (~rThe Clarkston News. and to watch The 
Clarkston New:; prepared j(Jr printing during a recent tour. 
the students are Cindy Smith. Bill Burlison. Debbie Guibord 
</lid Ted Hall. 

Jamie. who lived with her 
mother and stepfather, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Casper" of 5600 
Delmas. reportedly was ' headed 
home from a friend's house when 
she was hit. Because both the 

unit. The driver of the other car, .., 

Three 
arrested as 
drug pushers 

An Independence Township 
~oupleand their 17-year-old son 
;~r.: awaiting preliminary exam in
a don on charges that they sold 
illegal drugs in their Clinton Road 
home. 

Charles Dubord. 41. his wife 
Dorothy. 3X. and their son 
Charles, J r. were rc1cased from the 

, Oakland County Jail after posting 
bonds of $3.500 each. 

'Clarkston District Judge Ger
aid:' McNally sct preliminary 
examination' for. March 3 whcn 
the family was arraigned Feb. II 
aftcr their home had been raided 
the nig,ht bC'fore. 

The Oakland Cou~ty Sheriffs 
Department rai'd on the house at 
4570 Clintol!caine after a series of 
controlled purchases of marijuana 
and pills had bcel! made fr()ol all 
three defendants, 'by undercover 
officers from the sheriffs depart
ment and Pontiac Police Depart
ment according to sheriff's 
detectives. 

WHdlife preserve 
in proposed plat 
Approval of a !OI-acre preli

minary plat in thc northern 
,portion of the township was 
~'recommended last 'week by the 
Indepcn~encc Township Planning 

" Commission on the condition that 
, 16 to I H acrcs ofi t be ded ica ted as 

. it wildlife prc~crvc. 
,'. Saul Rose of Oak Park. owner 
;, of the land which lies bctween 

,;; Shappie and Oakhill roads about :'a quarter-mile west of Perry Lake 
"Road. said he intended to 
. dedicate the ollen commons 

: portion of the plat 'to the township 
.:' or county. 
;' Commissioners, recommended 
~. that the commons area on the 
'~orthwest portion of the property 
. be dedicated jointly to the 
'.~ towns,hip and the Independence 
. ~ Land Conservancy. The commons 
:.' area is largely swampy. 
~ The proposed 43-lot subdivi-
~ siQn is just north of Independence 
.:' O~ksCoiinty P;~r~" for'whJ~hthe. 

. final ,site, pl~n 
saine meeting," 

David C. Schaefer of 4365 
Elmdale. Waterford Township, 
was listed in fair condition. 

The car he was driving south on 

Charles C. Basch, 52, of 2856 
Adlake, Waterford Township, 
sustained minorinjuries, deputies 
said. Schaefer was charged with 
reckless driving. 

The price of cars. The cost of cars. 
What it means toyou ... ancl tous. 

We have no of 
dOllble-talking you about 
prices. They are out of sight 
in many areas ... and out 
of this world in others. Ev
erybody is talking about the 
economy. But nobody seems 
tabe doing a"ything about 
it. , 

On the other hand. we 
feel it's time for some plain 
talk. Particularly about cars, 
which is our main area' of 
expertise and interest. And 
we honestly feel there are 
positive thin!ils to be said. 

PRICE OF CARS 
TODAY 
If yoo haven't bought ci new 
car for three or four years, 
you'll go into a sharp, but 
brief, period of shock when 

'you see the price tag. Un
doubtedly,- the shock will' 
pass and is not fatal. But be
~ause you haven't checked 

, I- ',,, 

, " 

prices since you last bought, VALUE OF /Ii 
you probably haven't re.al-' ", '75 CHEVROLET TODAY 
ized that there have been a The improvements made in 
number of price' increases our new Chevrolets make a 
during that time. In other ,lot of sense. Gas mileage 
'words, prices just didn't has been improved. Cars 
jump to, today's present lev- really do run clean. Mainte-
els. They evolved. like the nonce intervals are farther 
prices of most of the items apart. You'll spend consid-
you buy todpy. We should erably less to keep them up. 
add ~hat these increases There are safety and engi, 
were entirely beyond the neering features built into 
control of Chevrolet or us. these cars that make them 

COST.OF CARS 
TODAY 
Whot we mean by this'is the 
dollar difference between 
the price' of a new car and 
what you·get for the car you 
trade. There is some good 
news here. If your car is 2, 
3, or 4 years old, its price. 
went up, too. "'5 going to 
bring substantially more in 
a 'trade. ,We think you'll be 
surprised. 

good values. 

WHAT ARE WE DOING 
ABOUT IT? ' 
Everything we can. We're 
not magicians.' We can't 
give things away. What we 
cal) do is what we have 
done in the post. 'Help you 
evaluate your need for a 
car. Help make sure you 
look at the right oar for your 
needs. And offe~ you the 
~est possible trade-In allow-

TOM RADEMACHER , I BlUFOX 
BlU FOX CHEVROlET , 

once on your old car along, 
with the lowest price on the 
new car. And reduce the 
cost to a minimum. 

As part af the North Oak
land Caunty community, 
and as businessmen-neigh
bors, we're going to do our 
absolute best to help you . 

\ 

YOU OUGHT TO BUY NOW 
The decision, obviously, is 
yours. Nobody else's. But 
we say.this. The valtJe of 
today's 1975 Chevrolets Is 

, beHer than ever. The actual 
" cost of i;'adin~ is probably 

less than you thirtk and 
might be a stand-off with 
what you might have, to pay 
to fix up and run the car 
you drive. As a group, we 
are dedicated to making 
the costofdrivin~ a '75 
Chevy as low as possll)le . 

If you decld.e to buy, you 
couldn't pick a better timel 

, TOM RADEMACHER CHEVROlET. INC; 
'Clarkslon. Michigan Phone. 625-5071 

LUNIGHAM'ER <, ' 

Rophester. Michigan Phone 651-7000 

,--
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:p'ri~~ing~pa.per money, , '" 

ld 
<"'::' I •. ....... 

. go", '., .: .... ' '. . .•..... ' , '." 
'of .. '. On~ of lJarold:Fox:s beliefs is t~atc!~eri~ hllye,a role to plIlY~ 

,government· .' ( ..', .... ..'- ....... . '. . ... . 
. todeflat~; '. Titis'w~ekpe,~red Qffl~tters toQen~~alM<lt9,tS!~~d·-tegisl~t~~/ 

to" try, '. b~th.sta.te.aJ!? ,na!II;>n.aliSegardingh.~ opJnipns'9fL tbe :state);>.(the 
. _ , work'we can'try economy m~eireral_~n~,hQw.Jl,1eatitQmp~veT.jpdilstry is affected~ . 
, ·~oJ!leth.ing else," he sa.ys::summar- . . "It'is ~y Ji~ beli~f/' ,he ,Wrote, "that bur'Callcratic comrttitteei;<' 

y. . . , " . in Con~ess havemade~ecisiops'regardin'g:'PQ~IIlHon c~ntI~ :a.rtd 
,laX'cuts ,and· ~~ier credit got a~t()mot!ve sllfety ~hi~h .. tpey' ",ere, not qti~lifie,d' to 'tpaJte;''I ~gree , 

'us .. ou~ of past depres~ioris,.· he With General Motors .request,;iopostpone pOlhltioJi' control fOt ,five . 
::poipts out;'but he's really in fAvor years and b,~lieve that the·grt:at majority o( stockholders illldniost'~f' 

.' , oUree enterprise. While 'the auto the people would alsp a~'ee." '. . ' . .... . . : 
· 'companies' can live with emission ; "I' perso~ally know. th~t developments. are now underway which 
· control standards :now in effect wJII·result 10 substanttalunprovements in pollution control and an·' 
,he thinks'tJ,t,ey ~u~ht to be let·· off· . increase in. fuel economy for automobiles and 'at reduced cost to the' 
,the. h()ok,from 'further controls p'ubli~ .:.' .' f ~" 
until· they call get back 'on their "Also. in my.<opinion. seat b~1t safety statistics are' fal~e ... 

::-:feet.' .. Air bag restraintsa~ now proposed will-require ye~rs p'~fore . 
,,' ( ...'.. I ,He hasrhu,ch faith in the they. can be pr()ved benefiCial ~nder all conditions. itot only a limited ~ . 

~':~/~;o'.~.:,.'Th"'. :'.e· ... ·wore gla~ses, he neverthelesstlew country an<;l particularly in the nUinber of conditions. . . ..... .',; .. " .. 
II. 'many. test' missions from;: the . yo~,~ge~ ~~neration. "I. think the . "Autoniobi1eitldu~ies have to produce what they 'b~ns'ell 

Harold,Pol! , co-pilot's seat in tIieearly days of ~enera?on~. coming alongarea;reg~rdless of any goverhment.al interference. The government has 
.,bel the '.'youn:gest~80:.y~ar:-,old tn,avianoQ. . . ," httle,wlser.l.'hey)mow a lot tnore ' ?lready dem,?nstrated that it cannot compete. with this ,private 
',town come Febritary:25

j
' his .' Names like Charles A.Lind;' .. at a yoiing~r age. I havea'bsolute /111d,ustry. Th~ PO,st Office for. one, TVA the"s'ame' United' 'Parcel 

birtb(iay., ' . ' .', 'berg, Amelia . Earhart, Eddie confidence in them," ;he says.' . Servi,ce (which is) privately owned is outgrowing rarcd p()stwith 
.' Though retir~and tiying alobe Rickenbacker, Wylie 'Post ,(even The· transistor, he .. says, has ,b~tter:serv,ice.at lower cos~. The railroads wotIld go:br6ke without 

now for the last few years, .Mr. 'Will' Rogers-- afrlend,.of Mr. been .. the'most beilefidaladvance . gov~rnn1!!nf shbsidies. 
Fox mai:p.tainsa busy schedule Fox's, uncle),Charle!! Kettering, . ofmoderri scit'mce.'Pocket caicul~' . ";" .. Vbetieve that controls of~U kinds:.sI!ould- be 'eliminated. 
a,nd a: sharp mind. 'Charles Mott and Charles Wilson ators, he points. out, not so long P~lIution controls c~st two to three miles to' the' gali011~a 
~is,home is .full of tr~edropfiequel)tIy' in his conversa_ago would ,'have had to 'be tremendous waste of resources-without d9cumenlary proof of 

magazines~nd journals 'and he tion. asserqb!ed ina package as big as commensurate benefit to .the atmosphere. Governmeritalcontrols 
knoWs. wha.t's happening in .' He kn~w them all, worlted with an office size desk:' , only Wo~! when we a,re at war and 'thenthewa~ mus~ liav~fhepublic 
r~sea~ch.engineering~ his love of.· them all, and,toge~er they wrote' . J:le sees the stratified.ch!lrll~c·"Sl.·pport.;r--, ..' .' .. , .'. 
Ii,fetim,¢. ". : . ' -' , th~ history of early ,a"ia~on... ,.WhIC.~.wo~ks .on th.e ~rmclpal"'()f. . . ....., . 

.. ' 'His recently purchased car has Mt. Fox bega:n his career . in' fuel mJ~ctl?na ~l~ d~~~el engme~ --
. ,a ca,taJjrtic c.onverter· for improv-. early aviation research apd design .as th~-efficlent me~ns of powermg 
~ mg mileage aild ridding the air Qf in 3:, small company in Pittsburg. futu~e tra~sp.ortatl.<>n. 
p~llution" but ~t has no·seat belts. That ftJ,1n was eventually take'n . Still. tht-hktng ahead, h? has 

"Only about 10 percenfotHbe over. by General Motors, which httle ti~e. for the m~mones of 
peQl?!e,;~.ouldbPy the~!;ft;~t'''c,,- '~rpr()Ce~$,~,t~~!>uy. fhe-qlp"~<1k:,lcel'", ,P~!, triumphs.,,~-::~uch '. as,', .his 
leftt~;then. to decide. '~.n ... " ..(pla!1t;~iti:31'f~w: . Jersey.' ,}Nft:" <Fox:,,~~v~lppmeqt oftheau: 's,~~p,en,slo~.' 
seat belts is the biggesFmlsti!;ke stayed'W;ith it while it moved to,syste~ for yreyhoupd busest or 
the:>gover.nment.ever made,Saltimor:e -where if' became thet~e he hac:I togo. 'to 
another .~ase of burea~"rats, itiGenerali\Yiatic>~ '-and when' GM ' Washington.' to testify '. regarding 
o.~rati~n without the necessary Finally sole( nout he bec~une the death ~f KtmteRockne. . 
lai0\yledge. I thinlt, the stafisncs- int«rr~steQ in airer'aft constru9Uon, " ... Th~. fam~ . coach bad, gone 
otls,el;lt- belts ,ate a bunch of syste'QlsfQr.busesand~oachesand do~n. m'll T~IFokker and' the. 
balQ~ey:'he ha.rr~mp!ts. '. ,.' . 'w()~nd 'up. jn ponti~c.at GMC- ~ountrywa:nt:d: to know wh!. 

lIts seat belt· philosophy might ·Truck and Coach front whence' We Jleverdld. find out, . but ,I 
. I};ive",sometbingto. do, with' his he retired. '~ - ·thi~ittiad,someiliitig to 'do with 

Th~ Planning .. Commission· of lndependence 
,Township, Oakland County, Michigan will hold a Public 

. . Hearing on February 27, li}75 at 7:30 P.M. at the 
. Township Halt,' 90 North. Main Street Clarkston 
·Mic~igantQ. ~onsider :an a1!1endment: to' Zoning 
Ordl~anCtt #83 m the form of rezoning the following past. Never abl~ to obtaip' a. pilot's .. ·Right now-. Qld "gfue ,'arid . loose paneling and 

license 1;Jecau~e ,of the fact' that he. in tb~_.econ(}my .~n, elec.trical$torm/'· Mr. 'Fox. , . .' " ", . . recalls.' ... '. " . 
,He can rerpeniber dr,iving out to 

BoaI'd of Review Will 
,~.lJa]~~sh~P.·" .. ~~11, ... 'Davisburg" 

fjUl:pos1e'·; :'197Spl'Q,perty ~. 
as~~ssri1,eAt .¢oltnplaij~tS, adjuStMents, ' 

,be Just '0);1 the; 
'" .... 

· outlying fie~ds' 1Q' meet-Lindb"erg, 
who was publiCity shye'Ven then.' 
"SolD:ehow;th~ : press always:,got 

, Jherefix:st," "h¢t~m~mb~rs. .'. 
And he's not alrthat foM·of the 

pres~. Newspapers'print too many 
"bad" stories in his estimati~n. 
",!!,ile ignoring the good. The Qnl; ). 
p'aper h~ .sul?~i'ibe.s. to a!lyrnore, ' 
he' says, is The Clarkston News. 

.- ... ' ,-, , 

',l\IontcaiDl.· •. 
'., 'Aiit9"~~tASS'l ::' " 

des~rlbedproperty: " . 
.~ 

From ML (Limited 'Industrial) tp' C-2 (Planned 
Shopping, Center) The South 219+ ft. oflat 1 of 
Supervisors Plat #3 in section 29. Containing 
1.612+ acres. 

" 

c-:2' 



.·",~:i~~!a;:i~;~O~:~"~~:;~!z~~:S~i :d;jt~~ 
'the':Evai1geJlsni,C~nf~rence> ' , ' , "" '. -.'. ,.' ~ "': ';, ' . ;. ,: "'.' ',:. ,,~, ': *:It***. ! $p.rin.g,ti~ldT<;>wnship Hal.l62!H802~' 

.', .. '" 'A famii; dinner wa~ held' Sundpy, FebriIa~:'2" at ,the' " 6,34-3111 

_. ,hot:n.~ ,?~Mt .. ,and ~r~.',A:W .. ,.. '.' ", r. Sheriffls·Dep.ariment'· . 
, ". ilondr :'of .their son Terty's 18th' birthday. ,&, 

. ,'". *****' . . . ' 
;;:<::.'u,;: ana'Mrs. D~iteli"ctiop'e~;~repr60d flar.ents rita hoy,'·' 
.1f! """q~rr\:~l\.L t-"!.'_ t', .I'l: ,." '.·i-;'.~f :-:f' · .... I~-l" ;- - ".~' 1::" .. cl "<'. ~.'~' ''', 

-.ChriStopher <;t~y.born< Feb. S. He weighed Sibs. 3,.oz: . , .; . 
. ' '.",' ','." '''; ;.;o;~.~~*t*. " ' '. ,." .," 

;';,-i~ygARS A6:6 IN THEtLAR~STO'N N»WS 
. .", .. .' February 23,.19-50' ' ' 

i.;W.yE~RS;AGa.lNTI:IE CLAij.KSXo.NJ~~W-S·· .. ~::·!', ,) 
::. '" ':, ,'. ' February 25, 1·965" , '.', ' 

-,.:. 



receivled;;·'cfrcltn·'a '. 
, :;, •. , . : .. ,. pne Jocar,ita(co,,:p~"' was> 

. '.' ." ,t,he;'Year.·· busted. Nor~port av,~UaQI¢: ml~he . 
. reJlarlffiri2 .. ,.:tl\e: ~}'''''~III', ~.~lI;IJliiU;"W;i· . Re.ason ' . .' t:eaditJ,'gj··tl)e ·ainount .00,Colombhi Pink·ot· '. The co.nmlitt(~ b:as:tec,ptP,lncn·) 

'E~letriijJltalrY '-"~li;lI;;,cisu..!~.pl'iot)l~n. ~ c09peratlve .. spirit of~he' commlln" Me:!dcoQreen jerked in the bust. '. ded',we . 
. ~ty'!and the. ·Presidential .. ~nergy" Inco),lling. reports indicate present 
· ~r.ogiam.: ". . . '. '. :.. '., supp.Jyconsists ofotganic:gt"own . Town:shi;p:·til').acce:bf 

. Au·to .. tQeft,z,~ro . reading, ·p.et~~~d,it~s'~;,gti . b*~stiga.~.,,' 
· reason, .n.!~etytperceilt .of ears: i·~p~~dm~< v~l~, \",:~e'e0rted; 
won't. start . and the>.other: ten- one oply. Checkup mdtcated a .... VIUIIIlU!""'" 

· petcen(were in use,' .... local, ~brdinaI)ce . EnfQrcer was 
. No.~urders, nobody cared that pursuing a rusted fender and, two 

Open····. sFijoal"s'.Mot,:.i~;·.(J~~wer··.,:, 
Editor, .~.' school problem.s w~uld.exist if-the and find escape .in the attitude 

Last weel(s pa.pefcontaiil~d '3, teacher had no· more.' than' 20· that he,':or she' hates ."schoo}: 
synopsis 'of the'efforts by a "local . sfud~jtts1 W6tild .overly restrictive . anyway . .N6thitigm'O,!ei: ·improves' 
citizens' group,to.geta package rules be .necessary ina' smaller the self image ·of,a:,chil<f. than. :. 
Ofpfoposal~. accepted by the. cl~ss? Woul(in'tthis'also result In,-feeling sec,ure' that he' has. 

'. Clarkston Board of . Educa~ion. greater personaLattenttQnaf.for-master~~ a!!ubject; .. · •. .... '. 
The group obviously feels' that ded to tJteindividual needs ofthe ThequaJity:of educatum can be 
· th!':y ate the voice' of most . chiid by tbttteacher? Can our Bd.; eievated by enrichme~t~ and more' 

. community parents, -"". • of Ed, responsibility honor the' itlDovative Pl'esentation.Wemus{c 
.... . We can safely assume that all . 'request of one group, when there do,1;his for aU . childfen,~t least· 

~9JlgJ~a!JlJ,A;;\:t~:'~Y.OI·l··; · .. :fur. tryipg to get 1,!,way from his family, . 'patents- e-1i:pect . ed -itcati. ·.0. ,n, to .. be' isso·nlu. '~,h' Jh. hl~.fi,n.~ba ... 1. '.i .' i ':" ." '.' i.' until:~ tltn~~ wIie)1~e:biii'fi.oitestly . 
th~::';;re(:.elJtt· ,he ;shc:>tJ1d ,move:' to ;~adison ' f 

; ... T;rn .. T-. ... H 'hi ~T"li".;li t·· . d~ dtf' .,:chi1d;~~iepteda~d~hat~:be>ofjhe.. We . don't-' 'hve' a' physic~L.;.§a..y.; that we' ate "satisfied, with_ a 
:. b.~l, s', ~ro~ ~h'.', ~ei:n ....... _~~.!.e ,.besLp~~stble.q~altty .. but--for an edu.catton. progr~m for the.very .: Qmve!sal. plan. . .".' . /' 

." .. ' ac ..• an .'. 0 . wou., usellP students,. not just a choSen few. young. which would' ,stress .bCld.Y·. Cla.rkston growth 10' the last lS 
.th~t "hQ,out fou~. J;l1JI~d!ed teCPdIitfOrty'.. ·.It is'always ~eoa~Qle ~Jjat is ~oo~dina~ion •. which'incidentaIlY 'yeaf~ has~eerihec~icia~d SOme?f. 

IS . ours; otappr?xl~a '. Y. ~ven. the best was to . obtain .,!bls goal. IS.1)10St Vital to· the mental :growth. our plannmg has been htdeJ>ound. '. 
~p1.1*lm-.;9J;"c~i!-mt; ~~Irtyf' 'ha.::.?~r.~~~~~c;g:~,y:~r~ b" . .~orevery g9Od,argument'f~r Jhe .o~atl children. Thep~ove~ su.c~~~s These ~ere pas,t, mistakes. and ~to, 

'wtly~:~~ts. th~; br:~Ugt;t °r~ op~ncla~sr.29mcOtl!!.ept.t~.erelS a . Wlthmentallyretardedchtl~rents be:;treated. ··.as1s. the proverbl~I. 
'4~JQiilki~Qle~·aSs'ess~is.tftorii 'Ohio ~boui fhe v~ltdcount~~ ar~nmefit: 1 haven ('.amply docu~entett: .. " ,. . .' . spilled )nitk., ,.' ",' ,'. .". 

: . ',c" .. f:Jh
·· .. ". ';""'h':';";;;:S9 'T,;;.'t't·h. . doubtthatgood,P:R. c~n pro(h,l(~e. :Can we,afford to tgnore the . Hopefully our more . recently 

tiJite", e was· Ireu.~· aasn tS " t .. ..... .' 't t· d Ii .. .' . . h . . . ed ·d ts··l}· .'.. th't . b'e'en:ll1e"attetn~vei:sihc~'to- amos ',CJl)nVlnc.!n&, pr~se~a Ion: . nee., .oPJDpr<?vemcmtmJ e area~ ,amY. rest en~t }reai~e,a .•. ~ 
. .• britt .. in h:&i' ihirtkersand. otber& ~'T.h~·IDe:t9Qd~i1S~ . f9r~~rehan~ '. of ~as;ic~ .sk~Jls? ~Is~ 't tlj~ q~~ality.; of '.' .th~ir '. personal,; go.als· . f~r:. ~~.~'.". ' . 

. t '.d g .oh:'·· 11 .. ': "f' '1':" "k'f1 ..~~Sl!l~ have suc~~~s~ul~y, 1?e,~n .. us¢ .ba~!.c ~ktlls, th~ foul,1datt~n !o~ the ,., cht!~re!lare'l!leJ,l.~~Jl,~I~ . Q~~Y.f1f 
UP1PQi:tedl< . h~ ·Q~d,ih~\it.~~10~~~~·· :?f . c o~ .1)y tpl?, pr.omo..ter~ :Qf th~!': .I:l~smes~ . ~lr~u.catum~l' sequence? .1;,:]he!t high aspltations.;m~lude' the; .. 

hbit!aijdk:epfijiinf'Qi1.tO:ip;:a::n4·:l.:tI11c'~'n :r:'!t . 'I .' t. ~'-"~i"~"- h- ··,P..°h:a~ . calJ~d. e4g.cation;.1 " •. " . .' '. ..' cJllld,~~<?,c~rmoj!e~,dJ .~pell; pr ,go, ,epttre.· sc1w!:?). ,pop~.ll;\:t!.~~~: '.' ., .. 
. . 0' a.c::g, d.i-i~yrjtwerSl".we . t~~e~ .. , , .' . HoW' m~ny 'lower '¢l¢mentary . math' wiJIbeforever:'l'rustrattii'··.·· , . , ·.·:·"Itigri~M;Sniitb·· 
~own..:.aroun·lor. 0 o~g,atme •.. ·· ~., ," . -/' " ....... ' . ', .. ,,. ",.!: ": . , .... , .. ',J" ".: 'i .• 

. '. i .' .,on~.oth~t '.q.u¢s:tio~, .' the' . • ., . 
_ 'fi~s~ _: tirne,' b.e :,wa$ : _ ~~w r----:-. --. --,~_,-::::~,:,-__ . __ -..;....,-..;....,..:...,.-,--_-.;J.. ___ . .,....".. ----.....:.---:.-.~--------.....J.;. 

~~]~P,}h· . l?n
g

had .. J;ie'bee.nilQrga,ni2:a,t·iQ b'A"?i·, ·librar:V . is.' . 2f)'~eO[ts··qtff. t\ 
. . ~: .... ,~. . 



welfare. 
'nle~vojtJ.ej~·J[i3,d,e house dresses 

'~whichwere )' 
. :material 

'ptiliJ:tE~~:~i1:h ":".~(mC)rtjlll patterns. 
, .. " .. ,." cream· pallor·' house 

. To,' §nt~$.in q,ursel~es •. , we ~o~~~, _w,ere, ' Sears for 

ca.n . pick soine, ,. 
lIl(mgms, from'the foll()w-~·' cO!l'1!e]r,tirlg 

, '.tPl? early: yea~ .'of-the' , playelJ'basep~,r\V\th a ball;-iftat .aotible~dips .. ' . ankle high 
depressibn,,"from 1930 to '1933, on a Five , ,'was: c9nlpMely ".c,oy.eted :wit~ the b~stice cre~;nle.ver 'm,ad'e: TIle , ,sold for a 
ourlives,~w~~every'quiet. O~r ,6f us c~qyilJgJh-e lr,iction']:,ap~.(The cover.h~'long, place :Was 'located':;oh d~rk~ton Since, nobody had that 
family, liveqL on Lake,' Angelus "log~"toJhe:say!, , . since w,o~o';lt.), W~, played OrIon 'Road just outside ,.,of , . .non,eY,we·didthe next best :r 

,.'Road • .five miI~sjlorihofPontiac into16.inch chunkS; and throw- hm;key,w.th sticks which were' Oarkston, ' , .:,",- .. " ·tIllgg.,,'/· " " 
'andse~en 'niij~s ,southe~~t· of"~ Jog tl:!e,·cbunks.1nt6;";tbe pile .. I 'hand-whittled frqm, curved 'sapl- If we',<ltad np moiu:y, we wQuuf· lm-aduatetlfromPontiac High 
qiii;kston. , .. ,.' alwa:~sran 'the saw ap(f:threw ~h.e irtgs,. HOCKey .eucks were "in~ge' walk:the·'two:.and~a-ha:tf niiJes to'$cpop!"iii '1931.,.onlythesons and 

There were quite a few-,youngchunks into Jhe, pile.:-, .. , ~." from one-inch sections cut from a ClintonvillMoswinuHhedam at daughfers"ofthe wealthy were 
pe()pldntheneig!iborhood. and. We, went to 'school jnPontiac three.inch'in diameterhiclcoIy'the low~rend of ~~]a~e: We .abItdQ~6 tp c6iIege. Ithink nine 

'w€:' did, our best to entertain since allof,PontiacTownship is in 10g painted·black. always walked inJ:heJlliddle of the , . out of a, CI;lSS pf' 303 were that 
ourselves~ . .:..", '. . ' .the pont~ac Scliool1>istrict. There Sometimes ~we would take 'a road because it was 'eaSier. The .. forti,mate:l:was not one of them. 

NQone had any money because road wa~ used soseldom by cars.r. Fin.ally~~in."~the faU of 1933, 
there were rio jobs-oat least there . that~there waS.a tht~:-foOt strip of' 'ijtingS,'beganto break a little. I 
were no' \, jobs for wages. I grass down the center' oftheroad. was: at))e to get a job at FiSher r 
rememher' pl~riting corn or. ' This felt better on our bare feet .. l!ody.l worked, the,e for 39 years 
potatOes all d.aYlong tor a stewing' His dad' earned' 35 ,¢ an hoar' ~n·the e",enings,"we:Iistened 'tountill renredin 1972. 
lien; threshing navy-beans ortwo ' . . ' ,. . the radio or p,layed ~a.tds. . 1 think that the depression" 

. da~ fora bushel' of beans" and . 'I?url:ng the long and difficult although i~;was terrible, taught us 
cutting cord wood . on shares. with. by Thomas C. Chester buy and had spotte:rs that roamed' . penod ,. there was.. an ., intense to be s~-relia~t.ItalsQ taught us 
the man who .Qwned~w(jod lot. 8745 Qridge ~lfe Road the. stores. to .keep the. place feeling of cO-operation among the . to ·w.ark together and to respect 

Many times we helped the .The Dep.ression?Oh, yeS, I honj!st. No Tobacco, <:;andy; etc. young and old alike~ We were aU each other . 
. neighbo~ for, notftngknowing could 'write a book 'about .it, i 'FhenRooSevelt got us U'i\em- IF!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!' '!!!!4!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=
thahve cou!dprobably borrow a remember well. Got 'marr.i~d iir ployment and WPA. I got 20.00 a, 

. ,teamof horses and' a \Vagonl~ter Sept.19i9::gol blid otf:Qct., 1929 week for 26 weeks arid then still 
. on if weneedeci thcm~ '. thtin otl'and Qn till 19~1whenthe nojobs and then got on WPA at 

Our haJr'grew' and our shoes ,pla~t got down to 2 half days a $60.00 a ~onth. 
';wor~ <,mt. F(~ Owen, who lived.' week (5.20) ,Welfare? Yes, you.' . The State 'tried selli.ilg 'halfye~r 
. a nlll~ we.st of us,' ha~ thn.'e sons. turn~ in your' c,ar plates to get plates if you were still lucky 
and four ~aughters:, He w~ the ,weifare.'l'did'f"fhavell car so that· en9.l!gV ·fo.~wn a ~ar~ (Gas ~ , 
neigti~orh~odha'ffiJy,nan in that···~~~:'Jlii-:bi<;blc!"mt I walked ftom . abou~'8 gal; for Up.) . ' 
he could 'Ido. !l~nyt!ling 'or tix 'Westi~Pik~ 'Sf:i!1o "Qut, on south· 'Tile single men· got laid:Off first 

" -anything.: PctioM~'ally on ,a Siiglll:l1~, ~t. where JeromeCadil- ,and were housed' in an empty 
, ,. Saturday. ne woul,dh~e up aU of· lac is 'mlw (an oldplarit .. bldg.).:, plant Ojlt 9nsotith Saginaw' 

the_boys and,have us Sl~ Qn an Qlc;I ¥.ou,wentfhruaseries, of lines for . sleeping on Army Cots and fed by 
cotto~~()()d stump whtle ~e,cut· milk~ tl(iu~.', beans. etc.. 1f1en a, ~oupline~ Mor~ ~eople' . ,. '. 
our haIr. . '. ". . _ am)th~r'for' RlJt~beg~s; potatoes,: laidoffandtheYshippe<J.them . 

When,the soles..:..Of our shoes etc .. ~llJ ',ev~tythit1g in a 100 lb.-by <fhe train loads back to their , . .... ____ --__ -"""'!~'--- P9tatos!lcka~d:tieitgoodsoyou·homes.tates.:'~ ,':,," "., 
Sf~t:E OF-MICHIGAN, coultlc.anj it on'Y9ur back hlJrrie.· M.y dad was luclq~ as' be n€;yer 

Ifl{ THE,PISTRICf COURT . " -The banks, al! : closed , and..;,got gotlaid.offbut m,ade~$9.00 a we~k·:' 
FORTAE 5112 Jl:JDlCIAL $33.00 of mine' aod one, bank. '~lDd ,35 cents an hour:· ,-~..::....... > 

, . ,- • . DISTRICT' President jmnp~d'o~t of bis~!f~~ i\, T~sisJust~pm-e lii~hHghts biit 
. DWIGHT :CONLEY;. . ~indow ,i'!.downtow~ P~!t~la~~:the:efery4,y,'li~/ha~eY.eqtS:~th'at, 

, ' Plaintiff.· , The,ra',!c got a vouch~~ifl1(J ~Ji1J(L W()lll!;t:fill,.ab~k~l lsugges(. 
,pick'lFstore to trade irout. (1:,25 a:' . ailyone,cry,ing a1$out today should 

, 'store had a list'-tha:r read a book ca"lled' "A Nation" in 
you could or ~ouldnot. 'Tonnent:';,by Edward' Ellis:' , " 

, State CertifiEicf . 
~ARRIAGE &'FAMtLY COONSELOR' ' 

, Lerent Stahl,Ph. D. . ". "/'. .. , / 

hasretumed from-his trip and i~ practIcing again. 
,; _ f ~.," ..... -.:'. ",.,,'~.,' .... '.. -. -. .' 'i::~"~~' .<~ ,'~\": · ... :01' " 

~PREP.ARATl()N-FOR MARRIAGE. MARITAL" 
CQUNSE,LING AND THFRAPY';E:AMltY :t:HERAPY,ETC, 

~ . . .' 

/ 

• ., •• , , '. : - ~' : ... _:;- ,l.\". ", ~ ',: 'I' . '. .: ~, • ~ .' '<. . .. .". 

, INDEPJENj)ENCE" TOWNsHIp TAXPAYERS 1975 
-, ASSES'SMENTSAND'BOA.RI)'QP·REVIEW 

MEETING;' :' ...... ~ 
, ..... -,.,' " .' 

. ' . Al~)97S assess~enfs 'ha~e b~nincreased above 
1974 levels as follows:'. ' •. " ". . " ' 

( .... '. 

, '~dm~er~i~1 &Ind~striai~n.;J~-~iJpircel~ 
. . ... ..' ~ . ~ . . 

. ..:P',"" . .;...: _;, " . I, 

,Office'Zoned ......;.'5%;' '. 
, < • . "' '#"'. . L ",: -._ 

--:. 

16% 
14% 

11% 



.. 

.. 

IN OUR LAKE ORION STOHE 

• 

.. 

SUITS 8. SPORTCOATS 
Reg. 125. to 175 NOW 58.00 
Reg. 110. to 120. NOW 48.00 
Reg. 90. 1'0 95. NOW 38.00 
Reg. 80. to 85. NOW 34.00 
Reg. 70. to 75. NOW 30.00 
Reg. 60. to 65. NOW 25.00 

LAKE ORION 
E.' F Ii,nt' Street" 
693>-6217 . 

. . 

TIJ.~'c:Jiuk"{m'(Micih.) NeiVsl Thurs., Feb, 20,- ].975 9 

,'THURSDAY, FEB, 20 - 7·to 9 P~M, .. " . 

- .. 

~ ~ 

ALL JACKETS 
AND WARM COATS 

60% OFF 

ROCHESTER 
North Hill Plaza 
651-0972 . 

• 
~\... 

,. 

.. \. 

........ 

ARROW 
DRESS SHIRTS 
Reg. 10. to 14. 

NOW 2.99 

- '\' 

~ ~ .::-
.~ .! 

"' ... ...,..~ ...... ..... ", .. , .',. 
, " 

STORES FOR MEN , ' 

~. !> ....,;. '. 

DETROIT 
Jeffe,so'n'Cor; Chalmenr 
499-9737 
• - I ~,~. '. 

I 

" ~. 

. . .~ '\, "' (:. ..' . , ~ '" .' 

• • • 

~ 
~ 

SLEEVELESS,.SWEATERS 
Reg. 8. to 16. 
NOW~.99 

LONG SLEEVE SWEATERS 
Reg. t037.50 

, , NQW.4.99 , 

- ~ -'" ".>-" • 
f •• i-

STERt.ING HEIGHTS 
. Riverlimtf Shopping Center 
739-3322 

. ~: . ~'. . ..... 

\ 



" 

" , -. ...--- .... ,;:. ,~ 

/4."_', ~ ~ j",'~_ •• : . ~ , ..... " ."- ._;." :;; , •.•. , ... >,' ',: -.~ .. 1.1., :".~'."'~ '._~ 
, 'Thurs., Feli.'2Q, 1975" ~The.CIa7.kston (Micfl.)'NeWs 

~. einn~r' focprecede "Prisbner:of 2nd Ave.'" 
...-

,Btiffet dinner at the ,Clarkston ' Nancy'Frady takes the f~male 
,CafewiJlpresede' Clarkston lead 'in her portr~yal of Edna 
',Vil1a~layers presentation of Edison. 'Supporting' roles ,are Al 
, Neil Simon'S' "Prisoner of Second Bartlett, Marlene Sewick, Jeanelle 

Avenue" on opening night March Jacobsen and Sally Inman. 
. 7. "Nervous breakdowns for fun 

high rent 14 story apartment, is Continu~d unemployment, rob- Edna Edison's attempt to 
fir~ after 22 years of faithful bery, barking dogs,' flushing restore order ,out of chaos is 
service and discovers ' that' toilets, airline hostesses and thin ' augmen:ted by the "well meaning 
47-year-old men are a liability in~partment 'walls proviqe !heefforts" of the victim's three senile 
the market place of the, uriem- "ingredients for a hilarious nervous sisters anti overbearitig older", 

To begin at ~, p.m. ,in the at no profit,"could very well have 
Traveler's, Cove 'room, it will beert the title for the satirical 
feature roast beef, ham, fried comedy. Simon's 'caustic, but 
chicken, goulash, potatoes au humorous wit extracts entertain

'gratin, ~ole slaw and a salad6lu. ment out of, the triaJs- and 

ployed. breakdown. brother.· 

Total price is $7.50 ,which, also tribulations of a typical middle 
includes the $2.50 admission to age, upper, income couple, sud-

The solution, to ,this epic 
_"American tragedy" is only 
hinted at in the play's tinal 
tableau. The ultimate resolution 
remains in the fertile imagination, 

February 24~28, 1975 'WEDNESDAY -~aburger, of the theater audience. 
green beans, fruit a,~,milk. , Tickets are available at Dr. ~ the, play. , _ ' denly thrust into the realities of 

"Prisoner" will be presented at, their own lives, with no visible 
,MONDAY-Hotdogin,bun, THURSDAY-Chlcken fricas- Donald :Hentschel's office at 22 

8:30p.m. March 7, 8,14 and 15 at means of support. ' 
the DepotTheater on W~ite Lake Mel Edison, a well-to-do 
Road. advertising account executive; 

The play is under the direction with a wife, "two daughters and a 
of Russ Inman, who is also 

potatoes, fruit cup, cookie and ,'see, mashed potatoes" peas, roll South Main, the Clarkston Cafe 
milk. ;and butter, dessert and' milk. and Tierra Arts and Design. If the 

TUESDAY-Chili and crac- FRIDAY --":'Toasted cheese sand- 'performances are not sold out, 
kers, cabbage slaw, bre~d and 'wich, hot vegetable, hodge podge some tickets will also be av~ilable 

playing the lead role' of Mel 
Edison. Bi!l Richard is producing. 

Service news 

Jon P: St. Croix. son ()f Mr. and 
Mrs. E.F. St.<2roix, 9800 Hadley, 

'left Februaty 11 for basic training 
in the Army at Fort Knox. Ky; 
After basic ,he will receive 
additional training at 'Fort Bliss,' 
Tex. 
, On the Sunday prior' to his 

departure. jon was honored with a 
potluck' dinner at his home. 
Present were' Mrs. 'Margaret St. 
Croix and Bud'StCroix, Mr. and 

butter, fruit pudding and milk. salad, fruit and milk. at the Depot door. 

Mrs. Kenneth McLauchlin and d tb~ · g -
'family. Mrs. Penny Harper and an som·: ,e ,_. "IR' .. mol}e family a,nd Wendy Brown and 
family all of Pontiac. , 

Br~:~ Par:~enia:~I~e ~;~. JD:~ I a't Co ' .'ty B . k 
Liggett of Drayton:,!'ains. Mr. m-m, \' UO·' ;., ," 8n' and Mrs. Donald Brice arid family 
of Union Lake. Mike Salitski of 
Union Lake. Mr. and Mrs. Sam , 
Brown and family of Keego _ 
Harbor and Bob Coulter of YOl-' can now earn 7V2 % annual rate of interest 
Pontiac. on your savings at Community Bank, and get 
, Jon's reporting his hair is now 'free checking, too! 
cut to one-quarter-inch. ". 

T09pen.your account, Just depOSit $1 ,000 or more 

But high interest is_n't all you "II find at Community 
Bank. You'll also, findan unusually helpful attitude 
on the part of our branch office people because they, 
too, are part of the comrriunitywhich they serve. 

for a period of six years. Interest is compounded 
Staff Sergeant Ronald R. daily and paid quarterly. You can also add toyour 

Eaton, ,son of Mr. and Mrs. " h d f $ , 
"Raymond Eato'n of 8887 Btidge accopnt at any time Wit eposits 0 1,000 or more. 

Lake R,o.a,d, has.g~~Quated from 'Upon opening'your acco~nt, you can arrange for 
tlw Ml~lt~r~ Alrhft Comman~, free checking privileges. 
NoncommissIOned Officer,L;ead- , ' ' 
ership SchQol at McGuire, AFPJ In addition to Jhis new 7V2 % Time Deposit account, 

" N.J. _ ' - C()mmunity Bank offers a wide s(:}lection of other 
-:Th~. ~ergea":t, ,who was tra~n¢d ,'plal),sfo.,fit any sa\lings need. The details are spelled 
, 10 mlbt~ry management and ,Qut in the chart below.- . 

su pervisiC)tI,is . an air pas~enge~' ' • • 
;specialis~"!.lt Rhein-Main' AB.. TIME DEPOSIT PLANS 
"Germ~nr", 

ANNUAL' • rf;[1MS 
YIELD MOt.jlHS 

For your convenience; Community Bank offers full 
service Saturday banking from 9 A.M. until noon. 

Your depOSits C\re insured to $40,000 by the Federal 
Deposit Insurance Corporation. 

,:. B~ANCH OFFICE 

C!arkSlon Office: MOllie E~ Pyle, 625-4111 

, ", 



·'f~f:·:~~~·;'~,:j.~':'1. '" '. '. '. '.: ..' " J _ .' ., .' , • 

,~" '.~:T' ',:?>':~"';:" ",The:Cl4tfcstf!n~(M~t;.h.JN~$. T,hur.t.;,Beb, f,Oi, !9?5U : 

""o .... :~~;·\;<~ltfs:ed(2}f'b~f:~~;af&\;eli~p;~<M:eAl'·~ ~. , 
..i' .: ... > ,'-~ •• ~:" , ""-" •• ,,' • " >.; "'. :',';, '." . ". ~"" 

I ' '. ;." ,,,. 

control s,tation. Bureau ~f Outdoor Recreati.on'~ 
" " Landf,6r the ·park~ whic~ cov~rs La,nd and' ·.Water '. Conservation 

c.losed, .781. acre!> ,;;tndincludes Crooked Fund '. 
, 5oiiJunC. _ 'Lake, . w~s, purc~as~ by,.-tb~ .' . Independence-Oaks is one of 
pli~se of.' Comml~s~on for.s1igbtly less than, sit', pat~.s ,adm'imsteredby. the' 

$1.5 ~ilhon,. -w~th45.percent of O.akland Corinty. Parks and 
th,!! cost·commg from the Federal Recreation Commission. 

0("'. • - - • - . 

Federal court~hearing set 
A federal district court heari~g 

..... "'a,l\.lCl'U\.l County Parks and. on .. d~sIl!-issa~ of a $1:Jllillion 
CQmmission has' ap'-. laWSUit. agams.t In~ependence 

~nc., which is suing for damages 
because of delays in its plans to 
develop 352 acres at the north end 
,of Deer Lake. , . first phase 'of Township offiCials IS scheduled 

'. '. ' , .' of Independence" .X~r Monday, Feb. 24. 0 

Oak.s. 'which iricludes construc- oral, arguments. are to be 
tion.of an entrance road. parking ,presented ot,I several motions ~or 
, group day-use areas, picnic su.mmary Jud~ent, and dls
areas, rest: rooms, beach, bath- ,missal of the"SUIt filed by Deer 
llouse. boat~taunch areas, and a Lake De~elopment Company, 

, Township Attorney Gerald 
Fis!ler plans to argue' 'Monday 
that the corporation is not entitled 
to any' relief on the basis of its ,. 

's HardwarefromSC>bWertman.' 

Bob'sHo·rd·ware 
• • ~¥ ; 'j ~ 

sold-to . Crowley 
Mike Crowley alw~ys wanted a "trying to, heat all of Clarkston 

business of his own, and since he throu'gh those walls." To supple
grew up in Oarkstorrthis seemed ment his income he did service 

, like the, .logical place fQr it. work on a lot of Clarkston homes~ 
Last week he bought Bob's . Mike brings to the business 14 

Hardware' from Bob and G~rry years experience in wholesale 
Wertman. who have operated it and. retail food having wgrked 

.since 1957, ·but h~' reports. Bob with A~P and, Spartan. For the 
and Gerry are going to stick last eight .months he's been 
)found on·a part ti~e basis. So working in' the hardware st9re, 
iVill long time emt>loye ,Geilene' helping Bob and learning the 
Collins. . business. -

Mike's wife, J?at, a teacher the He's already ordered tOO cases' 
paSt. eight years in theofflcebloc, of, canning jars and related':' 
section at Clarkston High School, prociucts. ,His garden seed is in, 
will also probably help out during as are his garden tools. "We're 
the summer, Mike reports.She'ngetting' more plumbing and 
start taking over the wallpapersec- electrical supplies and, a . big 
tion from Gerry. assortment of pool chemicals," he 

The stor~; now located at 60 reports. 
South Main, had its beginnings in ' TheCrowleys live at 129 North 
the recession of 1957 and 1958 in Holcomb with their 19-month-old 
a: building at the corner 'pf Main son, Michael FranCIS -named for 
and Depot. his granQfathe~, a former . state 

Bob recalls he ·pretty near' representative 'who tesides on 
starved to death those winters Deet: Lake Road. . 

The Wertmans --plan to mix 
work ~nd' pl~y. There's a trip to 

,Europe. in. the 'offmg, Bob 
_ reports. 

Now-§O years of age, Bob served 
,a. stint as, village president and 

. trustee and'was cornmanderof . 
. American LegiOI1 n:'JoeU-rUClrI' 

mond Post No., 63 iIi 1958~ 
G~rry, ,duringlier years at-the 

store, started a thriving interior 
decoration business in connection 

," ,wit~ '.the"waiipaper :and 'p~int 
,.,.:..departments.·· . , 

• Opens.Close. 
. Door 

• Turnlon LI{lht 
• Locks liP Tighl 
• All Solid Slate 

Componentl 

complaints:' . 

M1D-W1NTER , '. 

SALE 
STANLEY 

AUTOMATIC GARAGE DOOR OPENER' 
Astro 3 ' 

indu,des 1, Transmitter" $9995
' 

, Now's the ~iO\e to get ~hat automatic gara,ge door 
opener you ve always wanted. The whole family will 
enjoy' the extta safety,' convenience and' security., 
Y.:)U'l1 . enjoy the extra savings you can pocket. 

SPEClALSAVING , 
50% OFF 
.SH,ELVING 

CEILING 
SPECIALS 

12"x12" Plain White 

$599 

Shelving suited 'to any room 
in y@ur home. Shelves, 
brackets and standards are· 
gracefully sc~lptured of fine 

'furnituregra-de hardwo.ods. 
Dark Oak Finish . 

. box of 64 pes; 

2'x4' Echo White 

$~OO . 
'. ea. 

2'x4' Insul-Tile 

69~ea. 
. styrofoam. 

-- Smooth-Sanded;'~eady-to-Fi.nish--

"DRY~SINK 

" • ~ainJ, ,stain or ant.ique 
• 15", x 37'; x 46" • 

. • Harris No. 393 

! . 

Ii II 
.1 
Ii 

I· 



water; 
~''o(: :. .' draibagte; . 

the· assessmeiits . were 
'lU, """,,,,,,,.prior to the signing ~f the 

:pt!!C'~p,ts '(jIf::I~Hic:\~£'li~n,~. agreement.' . __ 

. :<,' ..... : ••• 

.: ... ',. 

.. ;::-:·:It~~(il?:urg;andHolly·ii:idsmake up the neW band icnown,as,;~ 
· .... '.: ·W'e:s(',:Willd. Which.willb'e competing in theSpringfield-O"ks; .. 

Battle of the Bands Saturday night. P.laying country, country .t 
.' roc~,.rock and r.oli"andmellow; as weu'as original music, any-. :i 
Debbie Bost [from left}, Sherri Duncan, Dennis Duncan, Jack: , 
Boyd, Steve Gould and Keith Beelby. Jack and Keith are the' ! 
group's composers. . .ifilmlil:i;nd,:i'and:open. The ·htnd6VvHer. under a farm-

.' '< ....... : . land developmeti:frights agree-' S" '. '.. B . I ~ . : b d?'" 
.·.;rUles;<are now ;ment rsentiUed:'to claim' as a . UP" ·er· O'A I . Q' r' area an s' , ~ 
b~ing:' w.,ltteil, .Hil.l~s-aidJ-: that- .credit·on·his Michigitn income-tax ". ~. . ..... . ... '. '. "Y~", . . ' .... . ,'. '., . ~: 
would allowsuch·liu~d··ow.ners tax-The amolmt by which the property . .~ 
cuts were they-to·agr(:(:·tokeepthe taxes on the farmlan9 exceed 7 "There are now 3510c~1 bands they"can appreciate that," said Senior High, Oarkston Senior' 
'.land' as is foraininimum of ten percent of his income. which have applied for an Howarth. High, and Waterford Township" ' • 

. years. For land filed under an opcn opportunity to display their Tickets are $2 and can· be High..( 
. A landowner interested in space easement. the land is talents at the February 22 Battle obtained from: Grinnels, at the Tickets are also available at the' b 

. applying for the benetits must Hie· reappmised and. the difference of tfie Bands at Springfield-Oaks, Pontiac Mall, and from Activity Springfield-O'aks Park offictl"" ,; 
an application with 'the' local between the appraisal of the in -Davisburg," says promoter . Directors at the f~U6wi'ng schools: 12451 AndersonviUe Road, Davis- . 
governing body. Hall· said. That property if it were to be devefoped Leonard Howarth, "and that's Holly Senior High, Milford burg. . If 
body has 45 days to aotand can versus its current condition twenty-five more than we expec-
either. approve:' or ·reject.~the provides a savings to the owner. . . ted." r-----------------~-------..... 
applica.tion. IJ.it. is rejected •. the. . Hall said pe9ple would be able "I'd like to hold three band . S· .•. III. -.,1 .. ' ,.,.!I.I: •. I 

.10. withdraw "from the program competitions, and select two. 
r-------.;....-...;.;~"...~ ... prior, ,to the ten year deadline. winners'from each" a~d then hold RD' O' . II' "',. '. U·. 

'.' Fgr.l~o$8 (",hdo deinand' Ih.a~ l;l;trpsO..!e--' 
.. 1h1nQ.:-;WE HAVE'IT :-'23'cluslered hllples ... 

. only.·.ip·!i·. pWIOj'esq'Ue': ·~OUQIt¥.",·senln!f.: 
; Fitepl'aces"';;gli)j··.heat"",·cen)ral· alt"",· 
,. patio!>-'f-ba~m9l!n;-.::i!:.altpCh'ed gadiges . 
''''"''' 18 x 36 "PO~!:-l &':2·.fledn:ioms . fIo~ .. 

$24,8oo:.open HFctdSed~Th'urs. ~93>9a:57". 
;.' .v· .. 

.: I." .f.:" ~ ~ 

· however behelits would not be a Battle Royale; a<Super·Jlowlfor . ;. ': ~,'; , '" ,. ;: ; ...... 
· realized unless th~ lanchvere kept th~. ar~a's musicia~", ,fi~ad.ded. • ." .... . ,:,' :, .. ' :. 

111 for ten years. . . " ~hlS gre.a.~~e~p!lnsefr()~.:the C"'A'" .'L·· 'L', '62' 5' 50' "2: 3 
' - At that time"werean owner to area s youngmuslCI:tOls; proved'to . .' '. . . .: . ~. :.' ' .. 

··:·laKe...:'~hts,:·prop~rty··otit·~f·.the:·me..th:ata Battle 'onhj'l Ban~s·~.~. " 'S" .N:. A: .. ·.,.M·· ... 'R·.! •.. ·. : ... p .. ).Il: ..... ' ...•.. CO':· ·.·' .. ·.·N· .. ;5.·.··T·.· .. · RU~,·C:T·. ·:I.·A··.·,··:N, .·.·•· .. ·"C .. O .• ·,:· ... ·, conse~vati~n prqgram. he would' Showc~se for:.y?u~g- _~~'sicar VUIt- U 
',;hc,liablc{or)- years interest free, ta~ent'lsa much deslred~thmg"; . . .. '. . ., . 

. back t~xes .caJried asa.,lien on the sa~~ H?warth. ';-' : ': ,. . • BOIiDED" AND 'INSaRED' " 
· ~!prQperty,'Should he,continue with '. We ve. al~!dy' s~p.,-h!;llt _(!11~ 'C' '. . .••• . . . ", 

'theprogralU 'tor anotherten.years •. tickets. and. I tfiil!k, we will sell "i:.ICENSED~MAStER PLUMBER. 
,he' WQuld~stlll 'be'Ii~leJ'or only 7' them all,. becal!~e.t4e kids know· F.·E···E· E' ·S· -IMA"ES' . 

.years.pack. t4xes,Hal)'explai1:led .. that weareputtingthi:s cOpcert.on ..' . '.' '.' '.. ." 

"~~~I~C~d~~~~:~'~~~ii;ij~~~~;~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; · ,if.a' ~Ij'~~tion :and- .an.sWer,.session, .• 
'\~l:lich::tolm,wC'd:'HalEs"p~es~a:" '.;"" -. . . . . ..... 

'Iion;~fh~)q-pic. tlli'eliJened'to 'veer.;·, . U.'~ .. l. ~:n.·, ..•. -,~. ·iJ;S·,:.c.elebra. te..· .. ,·'·O. ur. • ...• • 
:~\ifa.!iy:;t~.nigll··'Ri.oP~~li ·fa.x~:S,-:qi'1 '£ 

· ·:loykmd;'o{.I·ant:L:Others found. .. ":]' "1' :.;. '11" . II-I" ;,' . . . . . 
· ';~~:~~!·~;~~1;~~:i:~t~~i!::;:'.~· '~".';''''' ~.~~. ~ :rI;;:,'~~( .. ".'* ;' '. _1~f0J1.·.' SAR~; 
"'l.c.':an ¢nd·~aU:·"'I1:s;,·onJy .. i}:\e~ . ,. ..•... ,. c:, .,;,flt" :::~. ·"i.·~··.f: .::., ';' :~tI"".,· .. : .. ". ::,.,. '.,. 

. \J'Opcrty taxes a·,,!: prohibitive." _ 
The .. ~~~wd agreed. 

Jll~::~~~e;~~~i·~~~~~··.~~n~···:c~e~··' .,Eti"US·~~'·~"·"a··~'·n:'Y. 'd' di~~,~::.·.lJr"~ lii,ith·~~,,,,;"<'l'··' ,,'5" ',' , .. ,.... .' . ':, . . 

. • • ~ . c •• ) ." • ' ? l ~ .' ,.,,~ 

MQIJE."ZAr~,.·, "i~ L " " 

*'ADfJJrr~S'~';':'" ".' .. ":;' '\'. ' . 
. • "GARAGES~";· 
*'R.09Ei~G; 

, ··.··r· * SIOING.':" '.' ,', 
.•. =TRflV" ~:G>RK:( 
:'*Gtiiimas, )':', ~':, 

... '~,. 
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. Mrs. :gv~lyp'R~~ 
'E.:RQge~ncw.er ,,' 
: Jean Qatlb :
Robert 'Sleve 
Harofd;'()~Nei11 . 
:G~l~~~vra.tden . , 
C&@.rles 'B_rpad,way 

, ,j Ev~re~ MacDonald 

VILLAG'EOF Cl-ARKSTON 
MINUTES OF REGULAR MEETING 

, ~ 

~EBRUARY 10, 1975 

Meeting called- to order' ,by President Hallnian . 
. Roll: Present-Basinger, GfS,nlund, McCall, Schultz, 

Thayer .. Weber. Absent-N<!tle. 
Minutes, of the last, ~eeting were read and approved. 
Moved by Thayer to approve the following bills: 

Street Wages $1103.61 
Municipal'Services 843.35 
Administration. 1223.33 ' 
Clarkston News 265.40 
Legal Fees 85.00 
Insurance 657.00 
Police Services 3241.29' 

TOTAL $7418.98 

Last~ week they included 15, 
checks of ,vacationing Greeting the. ,",', ,litycome to aid Deputy Mike",; 

'~ecOrided by Weber. Roll: Ayes~Basinger, Granlund, 
Mc'Ca I.' Schultz. Thayer. Weber. Nays-n()ne. Motion 

.' rte. ' 
The cierk was ,instructed to write a letter to Haupt 

Pontiac. Inc .. informing them of their violation of the Zoning 
Ordinance by storing autamobiles on a lot that is zoned as 

\;rel;ide:nts' tn their rounds. "It's Ferguson"io Spriiigfieid Township is Supervisor Don 
so people call up and ~kRogers. Deputy Bill Evans (right) began work last 

TM introduced 

Cote is a' missionary of 
,!~~. preach"irig and 

lemonstraltint:! the benefits of 
mediation -- and 

convinced of its' worth that he'll " 
•• presenfi~g an introductory free 

at3:30 p.m. ,Febriuiry 23 
the Oarkston 'ConservatorY of 

, 49 SoutIrlvtain;, 
. a serious and quiet young 

".""UIU. University student, says. 
be teaching relaxation 

;;.1. .. ; ...... ,,,., that have been deter
through sc1entific evalua

to provide more profound 
, than sieep. ' 
i'StresS and tension inhibit a 

.. -- keep him from.... 
:unc'Uollllne at, his full potential 

... ",u<;,,'" ' , physical and 
" ievel/' Tom says .. 

week. . ' 

Bands combine for concert 
residential. ... 
. ' 'President Hallman updated the council on the post office 
correspondence. Nothing further has been received, he, 

Bap.ds from Sashabaw and. music 'standards set by' the reporte<j. " . ' 
,Oarkston junior high,schoo.ls and ~ichigan School Band and The clerk read the structural study reportaf the old 
Clarkston Senior High School will Orchestra Association -in Ann MethodistChur~h that was recently done. This is on file at the 
perform, in concert at 8 p.m. Ar~o!-,. ,village hall. . : 
February 27 in the -high schoc;>l They will be 'perfoiming one Bob Waters reported to the council on the hiring progress 
auditorJrrl. ' practiced selection. <>ne from a.1ist under. th1; CET J\ VI' program. He requested authorization to 

The program will feature music of pieces that miglif be required, . hire three mor~ employees. ' , 
which.the junior high bands will~ and will have to sight read a Moved by Basinger to authorize Mr. Waters to hire two 
play in, a district, band festival . completely new piece. '~employees for D.P;W. work and one employee to~workas a ' 
March 8, in East Detroit and the , ' senio,r high ,band will play March 'pirectors .Bart Connors, Doug combination secretary-historian. Seconded by Thayer. M~ion 
ts-iIrSt--Ctair Shores;-~-----" ---Doty-andKeith Sipos are hoping. 'tarried unanimously; ," .' " 

The bands will be judged at a large turnout February 27 will ,Moved by Granlund to pass the following Resolution: 
that time by a panel of music give the bands the <practice t~ey BE IT RESOLVED, that in consideratiou of mutual 
educators in comparison with need in performing before others. promises made by, the Village of Clarkston and the Ctarkston 

Community Schools, it is agreed 'that CET A VI funding in the 
.... _____ ------------------"'II.:amount of sixteen thousand dollars be transferred from the 

;ViIlage of Clarkston CET A VI funds to the Clarkston 
Community Schools CETA VIfunds, to provide financing for 
Itwo employees not qualified for hir~ng 1;>y the Village. Said 
;transfer is 'subject to the approval of the Oakland, County 
Manpower Program Dept., administr~tor of the CETA' VI 
program. 

. "The TM techlliqu~ are easy 
simple. They do n9t in,yoh:e 

:cmc:entration nordisdpline ofth.eReal,estate affeets the lives of millions. As a business it 
" :he' adds. "'they' can be employs thousands, an<;l as a commodity it is bought and sold' 

Seconded by Weber. Motion carried ,unanimously • 
,.E!ltering into a Blue ~rossfrogram (or~vi1l.~~.emplpyees 

1 was dtscussed. ~ ,.'.,' ,', ';.' ~'-' 
Gar Wilson was authorized by the council to spend 

illrac:tic€:d at will -- in otlicesor at over and over again. It constitutes the greatest bulk of our 
~_ a,tid, the,p.racti,Oo'~er will , ... national weaUl1. Slowly but surely' wide ope~ spaces are being 

~perienc:e 'I ,divided. sub-divid.ed,.and put to use by the relentless growth of 
residentialjcommerc~al, ·or ind~strial de,ve.opments. "~eal 

'·estate is 'the fundamental base of all materfaI.value.Combined 
with capital, ~a"or, and',man'sln.genuity, there'sulisinfluence 
every aspect of life:to,<lay. ' 

, YQu;~needs com,bi~e<;l with our k~owledgeand experience at' 

I mone, yin his budget when he felt necessary. and ~o'begin work 
on tl1e village park a!_ the' south of Depof Rd. 

Moved by Granlund' -to. adopt "Ordinance No. '81, the, 
Construction Code Ordinance;, and Ordinance No .. 82,. the 

'Construction Code FeeOrdinarice. Seconded' by" Weber. 
'Copies of these, ~rdinances 'are. on 'file at the viUagebaU. 
Motion carried'-·unaniw;<wsly. c,' " ' 

. Moved by Basinger ·toadopt OrdipaiiceNo. A~3), the 
Mu~icipal, CQristrUc,tion~Qrpinance. Seetlnded' by We1;>er. 
MotiQ.n carried unan:imollsly. Copies of this .ot:4inan~e aJ'e On ' 
fiI.e at ,the . hall. ' ,".,'. " . .' , 

" Q()Jl;WHrl'EcR~AL ESTA:TE, 58S6 S.Main· St.,,6:i5;;SS21 ' 
wiJf;,\l'ndoulltedlybting,yoil ~he ~e.sults y'0u d.esire.We handle 

" ,.all J~thl~,of·teaL~s~atelnttuding;residential and, commercial 
'l;pr~P.'~~i~:,,~~\V)creage, aitd:pai'cel~ ofJ~~d., CaU.,us·"for OUf· ,a, lCivcoe31ted 

" .. , app.t1ij~tdQfyour property. Qpen:'9:~J~fon';'Thur; 9-6 Fri;Sat; , pl'€:sellltNii"~lgeJJ~~I[i.nl~!pt 

,he 

. 'l~~:~U;~~ ,,' " , ~' ,,' ,,~~ .' -7 :pre:s.id;~ijt]Ja~lfri1ian,ap.lriOiJlted 

I,; 
, - ;,.1'. 

, i 

'; :-: 
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A DEC. 13 ANDOVER· 
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A JAN. 4 LAKE ORION" . " 
H JAN. 7' LAPE:ER 
A JAN. 10 , MI.L~6.ffD .. 
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H JAN •. 21 W • .;MOT-T, 
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. bY'Dana Goodell but it was' not e~o~gh, " . 
. The 'Wolves'came -up against Ben Bullen was high scorer for;' 

., the:' Milford RerlsJ.{ftj.s for.the.tbe game. and the ,only double,;, 
, second'tbne this,seaSQn;andeveii . figure - player with 13. Mi~e: ' , 

,as'lit' 'first tlieWolve~marched Coulter piped in 8 while Je,ff:;' 
past tht: RedskYts, for ~iuidt.her, : .Fergusc;m .~11~ Randy Mlll(!~ 
victory; . Thescote ended ,upscor~ct·, ~ l>OlDts each:~a~, 
Friday night 41 to' 33, ,. 'Blumenaus~ot for 4 pOlDts and" 

. . 'Clarkston, played.' a~ fimtastic, ,Wityne,\.,Thompson and B~rt1t, . 
•. first {juartet by scoring 9 points Hoop~ngart1erscored 2 p01n!s~ 
again~~ Milford's norte, 'hI' the each. ' , '.' , ;,' ; 
second quarter the Wolves ne~ed ,Thl: J~ s also whipped Mtlfofd 
10 big points, letting the Redsldns 48 to 39, '. 'jI-", 
get by with' only -a couple of . . The next game IS at home ~th 
baskets. West Bloomfield Feb. 21, and the, 

Clar.kston players (in light uniforms) on way to a win. ' 

by Ted Hall from a severe ankle sprain just Hool with 9 and Chris Campe 

. The third quarter the Redskins district tourney is Monday, Feb. 
outscored the Wolves by 7 "points' 24. 

Wrestlersfin;s,h 4th,: . .~. 

Clarkston finished fourth in the 43}2; Bloomfield Hills Andover 
Wayne,-Oakland League wrestling 18. 
tournament . 'last Saturday,' Seven Clarkston wrestlers won 
February 15, at Livonia Clarence~ places: Ray Funck, first at 101 
ville High School., pounds; Kirk Poeppe, (irst at 188 . 

The results of the tournament - pounds; Rowland Hayword, se
w~e: West. Bloomfield 102; cond at 122 pounds; Lyle Shelton, ; 
Cla'renceville 68; Waterford Ket- ,. third at 105 pounds; Dan Robb, 
tering 57; Clarkston 491/2; Milford third atlS8 pounds; Rick 

Sit one out 
Moshier,fourth.at heavyweight; 
and Jason Sawyer, fourth at'llS. 

This year's seniors who will be 
'Clarkston has, drawn a by,e in grad.uating· after six years.; bf 

the first round of District pl~)}for wrestling in Clarkston 'schWjls 
the Michigan High School Athle- are: L'yI~ Shelton, Dan- RotJp, 

',tic Association Basketball Tour- Steve Sanchez, Russ Jarvis, add 
nament for Boys.' Rick M6shier, ' - . i,. 
' The team will meet the winner, Fina} winning records of tijis 

of a Feb. 24 contest between Lake year's ream are: Ray Funck 15-1."9, 
Orion and Pontiac Northetnat Kirk Poeppe 1.6"9,. RQwlaqd 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday, February ,Hayword 21:~:7.1,.:Da4 )~o&b 

. 26. , . 15-13, and Lyle SheltQn.,6;;3.:~ 
. All games are at Pontiac . Rick , Mos~ier, won 'l'lle'uq,y 
Central High School,according to Bl~g tr~phy for go~, .. ~ nOl-t.<:rrHli~. 
RJ. Harison, athletic director, ship and .team Jeac:tet'SIlJ.p, 

• - • • >:; 

~ ---~-,--.-~ , N" '.:(J" U'C:E'" .. ---:~.--,~ .. 
.~ .. _ _ -:- .a., ' -,' • 

, . c 

OFPUBUC HEARING 
Sashabaw tinally got a win on one week, prior . to Tuesday's 

-:-its-, -reGord-.after losing .. four .game. .scor.ed-18' points-,'antl '" with 8 points, The Cougars are . 
basketball games, ina, row.; . bb 'd' 22 b" "now 10 and 6 and will have their 
S ' b' b d t' t d t'h M'lf' d gra. e re ounds. H. erecelved 

as. a aw e ea e e ,lor 'th b'" . "t h" d . th h' M finill ga. m.es this Thursd .. ay. R 'd k' 594'1 '.' e Igges, an as ecoac. r. 
e s IDS. - , K I II d h' , h . 
Th C h d II 8 au • pu e· 1m wit a mIDute W BI fi' Id d' . e ougars a . a, sma _ left, ' ", Traveling to est oom Ie an . 

pomt le~d at the 6nd ?t the hrst c On ~ Thu~day' evening. Feb- next Tuesday as they wind up 
half. The end of th~ third quar!er ruary 13. " the Cougars hosted a, their season at West Hills, 

'saw the Cougars WIth a 10 POIDt strong Davison team and went 
lead. , 

Steve Evans w~s the big inan of down to defeat 71-44. High point 
the game. Steve. comjng back men· for. the Cougars was Scott If you~re looking 

for the best value in 

"01\C6
' owneru 

Insurance 

you'll. find it at· State Farm 

Give me a call today, You'll 
discover what's made State Farm 
the number one homeowners in: 
surer in the world, ' 

,DON COLTSON 
< ••• 

.. ....J , 

5863, Dixie Hwy.· 
Watedord .. 
623~7300 , '",' 

.' ;. ~'" .. ','. 
"Lilre a gOod ~ighbor. 

. Sta~F8rnt 15 tbe"e.-
... '" ,";. "." . 

, The Planning Commission of Indepe.ndence 
. Township, Oakland County, Michigan Will hold a pqblic 
hearing on February 27, ,1975 ~t 7:30 P.M; at the: 
Township Hall,9QNorth Main Street, Clarkston,: 
Michigan, . to . consider ail amendment to 'Zoning !. 
Ordinance #83 in the form of rezoning the following ,: 
described property: 

From R-IR (Rural ResifrentiaJ) to C-3 High
way CQmmercial), parcel No. 08-05~101-039lo
cated oJ! the east side ofM-1S approximately 

,2400 ft, south of Oak HiI1'Road in S'e~tion 5 
containing one acre; Commonly knQwn as the 
"Nickelodeon" property. 

Oak ~i 1'1 Road 

,.... 
In 

:k 
R-IR ...... R-IR . 

'0 a::: 



i~~i three 
'. lettC;:/iing.ip foOtbalt .,"·.,~",.,.mY,;, 

ba;se6alt'l!e istlie son 

these' 
. of one hugely, touted. 

, ' team~ .which _ tumedthe 
dis·jjl'avl{.n .!..!! a giant second· plac~ trophy, tire 

. .<M arty;Johns.t!!!! ,.leJt rear.] Carolyn Birlsas .. Doris Beattie. 
'i'KavRobertson . t),Jeannette Barks andJudy Brumback. 
. ,~'Se;ms 'their Greenville opponents . h~adt;.d·6~, form'er 

5 Clarkstonite' Donald "Cooper thought the Clarkston team 
, /(ll4,o,red to win'r He ordered miniature first prize and giant 

second trophies. But the Clarkston group losto the' 
-;; •• ,i~+I" ;.~"n, ...... ,nl· and:n,on-sancti01ied East~West 'InVitational. 

Winning for theC()ugars were 
Scott Smith. Eric Fortin. Phil 

. Shmgrind, Bill McQusl\y; Harvey 
Ftilk and· Sud Standring; 

. The Coug~rs ended thetrseason 
by beating the Wolverines last 
thursday a,t· Clarkston • Junior, 
High School. After an excellent 10 
- 1 season, the matmen will now 
disl?and lI-ntil next winter. 

Powell,Stin'son & Peters.· 
·'eod',30· tJ,nd.ove'r· , 

Ben' Powell Disposal and 
Stinson and Peters Construction 
were both· 2-0 in Independence 
Township 30 and Over League 

,. play, following games last w"eek. 

McDonald and Jerry Powell each. 
sunk 14. . . 

. Mrs. David ; Slowel' , . 
Burgandy, Chirkston~.' , 

Doherty., a 6-3, PO pound 
. 'is cOll~idered pythe SVSC 

... NEW From the Quality Water P(Jople . 

,ftE,YNOfO'S:"M CAO:lIlT,' 
~ . Automatic Water Conditioner ! .. 

Designed to be 'beautiful and to fit almost any place·· 
· '-- o,nly 121nches wide. 

Same extraordinary quality you .expect from Re~nolds . 
- with high capacities 'up to 35,000 grains, 

_., '.' and, if, Y0lt have really rusty \(Vater, the new, 
exclusive Reynolds Rust·l>urge System is for'you. The 

· Rust-Purge, .Sygllm eliminates the· problems, most' 
water conditioiwrs have with iron content in water .. 

Yes .. ,you may ,rent them, tool' Rental fees applied 

toward· purchase, 

REYNOLDS., • Michigan's oldest water conditioning 
·company. Since 1931, A name you can trust. 

Clip this ad and call today or tomorrow· fora free water, 
· analysis J;om a factory representative. no obligation •. 

CAL L ' 363,6663 Or. Toll Free 1-800-552-1.717' . 

, REYNOLDS·· W~TER, CDNDITIONING CO. 

~rieincl~d'!iev'e ofofte' 
. successful 

Waters." 
·138-46-5 

Powell. Disposal. playing with,,:' 
out Bill Potvin,Gus Birtsas. or 

Mel Vaara,maqaged to 
,"I .. ;·Ill:!lU.· off:,~D~a.yj;911 ~ IJ~ights . Free 

C'oachCharlie'.Goff· came 
through for Stinson and Peters in 
the second ga)ne, sinking 20 
points. Clareilce Catieconnected 
for 13 as the team edged Frame 
Rite Construction' :52-49. 15~;5i!i~!!!i!;;~ii;;!!i;;;;;;!i!!!;;;;;i~~ei!!!!;~ 

Fralfie 'Rite wa! p'a~ed 'by 
Lundy. and Mike . Appl~gate with 

,19 and 18 points, respectively. 
MI!thlooist Church 68~S2,. despite

oUltstlimdin1! off.~gsIyeeffQrtby . .• ~._.c.,.~_ who threw in 27 . . Games' ani 'J)layedat 7:1O~p<! 
8:20 pAn. each Monday night at 
Clarkston Junior High School. 

,~FRJ..- 7 :'OO~9:15 
SAT,-SlIN.';5:45-8.:00 

MO/it,:UES,~7:{)O~~ :.15 

--<.. .. : THURS. MATINEE 
12: 30:P;M.:, ALL, SE.ATS ,.99- , 
MON:D~YISLADI:ES NIGHT 

.. -;L<~!~·l;,~,::;~-{,,';. .. ~\,_t\ .. '\;:~;.'.<-',,: . I' . 

Admission is free. 
'." , 

CIQ,r.k$"o'n:~'boys in 
ai'~star play " . . 

. Lakeland· Hockey Association Schulte; Rod Hool and 
, will be . the' scene of a Midget Priebe take to the ice. I 

All-Star game 'featuringthe Dave Lovelady, who recently 
Midget AH-Stars,versus the becam~7,a resid,ent of the. 
T \ If T :v I'Tearfi at 7 p .. m Clarkston area, WIll· coach the . . ~llswa .. ,ra e , . . . . '. all-stars; ,. . 
Sunday, February 23. . A'······ . $} .. ~ d I ' a· 
. Clarkston. Junior High pep' d~lsSlOnls.. o~ a ut~ an 
blind will pl~YJllider thed,irecti?bSC?'. cen~s for ghtl?ren. J>ro~~e~s 
of Bart Connors as such Clarkston. Will be donat~Q ~o .the Lakela~d 

. '~mid et star~ as Davejohnson,'Jimi Hockey,. As~oclatlon Youth, Hoc
", .,g ;,', ..•. .'. • ~ . "key program.' , 

We're having 
a speci.al 
SALE at 



,-

'plidlin'IlllIni-
Clarkston I.and the 
area • •• 
let's support 
our local 
businesses! 

I 

ME 
ND 

MINE 
By' fat Sherwood 

1 Onion Pie Crust" 
8 eg'gs, beaten 

. 12 .strips bacon 
~ 2 large onions, chopped 

V2 'pound Swiss cheese' 
2 tablespoons flour 
1 cup heavy cream 
1 cup milk 

Salt, pepper 

~ Preheat oven to" 400· F. Prepare 
Onion Pie Crust." Cut the bacon into 
small pieces 'and fry until· crisp. 
Remove bacon from fat with fork.' 
Set it aside. Fry chopped onion' in 
bacon fat until ctendEir, p minutes. 
Grate cheese' and mix with the flour. 

. beat eggs wi~h cream and ·milk. Salt 
arid pepper to taste, When pie crust 
is done: 1.Sp,rihklebacon over it., 2. 
$caiter onion on it. 3. Spread' with 
{lrated qh~ese.< 4. Pour egg-milk, .. 
mi>cture over~op.Retqm to.oven~~nd 
bakEi'15 minutes at 400·, Theil'reduce " 

:heatjo-32S·· and', bake 26 minutes" 
longer, " ,_" ~ ',' ' 

",:,' " '·ONION Pl~ CRUST, . 
1 

.!(2., 
3 

We have lots,of new 
CHILDREN'S BOOKS that 

make wonderful gifts. 

WASTENOT.'. " 

RECYCLE IT! 

Bonded Part$.& Service 
!lurglar & Fire Alarm$ 

, 4580 Sashabaw Rd. Drayton Plains 

frn., 

\ '*' 1510 'SalL 1• -

~ 'lo1oj-

NOW OPEN 
o Unisex Hairstyling Salon 

FULL-STYLING 
'. ' ..... 

SPECIALIZING IN PROBLEM HAIR 

. " 

We use and, reCommend 

')~RK'J.:·'REbkEN \" ,31 SOUTH MAIN~T. " 

: ·~~1\6DUtis " 
';'_'t' ,,''' . .';, ~ <:.t;; .... ·' . . 

'\ 

31 Soc.cl1t,: ~ 
'C&.,Jcs~ , 
fo1..o- 8'157 

'* We, sb~ 51(A'Tt;"5 

't"-' 'W~'re offmilg~ unique
, "," SPECI:AL. 
iiiCe,I~J,riition of ' \1<. 

GEORGE . 
'WASHINGTON'S 

,BIRTHDAY 

"'WASHINGTO~' 
"Camp Cup' 

An authentic, authorized 
reproduction of the Wash-' 
ington camp cup as seen on 
display at the- Valley Forge 
Museum .. 

, Steif.{ 
Pewter 

authentically signed 
reg. $12, nowOn]y $899 

BOOTHBY'S 

'A 'DOLLAR SAYED IS 
, FIFTY CENtS ,LOST .. ~ " 
nevertheless. 

.- KNITTING:CROCI-IETING 
SUPPLIES, 

ROCHELLE SAYELLE YARN 
NOW $1.29 

673-2207 
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;" ',' - ~ , " .~tftr ,\T.AI:~"r' 
~,;'anr'~~I~-~"aJlL' 

l~B .. '$~ 
50 LB'. BAG".,'·N,,' ',.n, , ~., :W,,; ,"·~4,'B,,' 9" ,,' KEEPABAG',IN, YOUR CAR' 

'U , "FOR,TR,ACtIONONICE' 

. FOLLOW THE NEWS EACH WEEK. . ~ Order your ' 
subscription NOW'! .. -. ' 
Call THE CLARKSTON NEWS ... 625-3370 ... only \. 

$6.00 a y,ear.' " 

" -.,...~-, -, 

~~;~~~, ::~;~ ~ 
~'P-~ . 

":,,,;. 

, ' 
., ; 

.'. . 
." SHQPPER'S GUIDE 

," '.,~'. _ ," ,: '. \" ,: c;," "': 1 

'~." 
,"~ " 

" While. peddling arouric:lQ~~..(1-~s~n ... .--stopin at 18 South Main Street, elarkston 
~;;.. , 

·"9D 
' .. -,' .--

~, " 

iIIIJS~' ~' .. .- "', 'Luncheon,it';j ,".,' ,,,', " ,-'<~', ,., 

"'" . Dinner.-5-10 : 
" Cocktail,,:Jl:tz.-m.-,12p.m. 
;li'rJdq;iJnd ,saturday 

, "" ,unti/24m. 
Ytlurhoiis . 
Pmil:and BessR~ 
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Penny Pi.nchers earn an extra bon-us 
Any member of our new Penny 'Pinchers ,Club 
can have free checking all year at Pontiac 
State Ba.n~.· . 
No serVice charges. No 'chargefor your nionthly 
statement. You cdn write"(J1l the che<:.ks you' .' 
wdnt, ~ free. And it would' start thefi'tst o.-next 
month if you"lain PeririyP.indiers now}' -

It's another ideci'to '~elpyoufi~htfnffat,lon. Our 
~~pny 'e.ln.ch~r~ ~1~l:»'9iv~s y.()~. fr.e~~h'?pplhg;, .. " 

<,·d¥s(;~unl~·.woff.~:'Cif:m..#~;~s·'$J~99(]fp~rticip~'fi;nQ 
..... sl~r~~(~~!~~~~~~:~t~;·~~~!:~::tri:f~l,l, f~yencifJ; s~Je.s, .' .' 
·i!c~;m~ •.. t\na ~9W.Y:0lJ.~.9~):~~.~e ~ree. too.· ,- -: '. 

;,> '. '::<;;ig: ~£(;;' ;:q,~t;f'§:'~#: 

There's no' charge to loin Penny Pinch~rs-_ Jost 
put $100 or more in arly new or existing savings 
account at P~B .. ImmediateJy, y'oure.ceiveYour 
free book of shopping coupons . .$10Q .• 
A check i ng-(lccount 15. free from . 'l~tto, 
Decem~~r- 3-1 st .. Antl yO'!Jr s~vi n'! g.~ ~.Q.'C~~I.VIl 
ou!<>rnaticaHyearnsthe hi9h~~f 

~ . ~ , .. ~":,,'. '," 



'IAre more 

alternatives 

needed 

in classes? 

A philosophy of education 
which encompases the idea ot: 
providing alternative activities for 

\ children in the same classroom 
now is under study in Clarkston. 

The Clarkston Community 
CiJild Oriented Education Com
mittee has noted that some 
teachers in the distrct do operate 
their rooms on this principle -
but the committee would like to 
see more of these classes available 

. to' youngsters. 
School administrators maintain 

that tea_chers are given the 
freedom to devise their own 
cfassroom organization. 

For instance, Bailey Lake 
Principal John Reebe noted that 
at any particular time, some 
teachers in the elementary school 
would be using traditional met
hods to teach a particular unit, 

. while others might be offering 
alternatives. 

These photographs were taken 
in four classrooms at Bailey Lake. 
They show youngsters engaged in 
a variety of studies, some of them 
,,:'orking in small groups and som'e 
individually. 

The child oriented education 
committee has hesitated to single 
out classrooJ1ls in which the goals 
of the committee llre being 
pursued, although it has indicated 
some examples. 

The. group's plan, which it 
hopes to see implemented by the 
fall of 1975, has been referred by 

~ot' education to itre 
district curriculum committee. 

By fall, the child oriented 
education committee would like 
to see enough "alternative class
rooms" available in the district so. 
that they would be an option for 
every . child who could benefit 
fr.om this type of approach. 

Without debating how many 
are available now, the committee 
maintains there are not enough. 

Who·s.at the h~ad of the c~as~? 9r. more to the point. where's the head of the class? It's hard 
to tell In Denms Wagester s slxth grade room, where pupils are working in several groups and 
individually. ': . 

'"', / " 

Cookie making was one 0./ several activities going on 
simultaneously in Anne Touscany's .fifth and sixth grade 
room. 

Dividers along one wall sepa~ate small groups engagedi,. 
varioous activities in 'Lunette DiPietro'sfirst and second grade 

l«Dom .. , 
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Second waders April Edwards and Robert Bachusz bone up 
Oil vowel sounds VlU list.enifig posts'in Lunette DePier:tro's 
room. 

In Norne Reedy 's third grade roOm. some youT4gsters watch a 
film smPi. oblivio~s,. to activities 'Of their. classmates. 



' .. 

By Fat Braunagel 
of The Clarkston News tf\.ere's rlrainage; If the container 

,.The birth· of· Baven Jlyle~ js metal, it should have a plastic 
, ·.,tW~aitd.a~halfyears ago not onlYliner~"" , 
::'~etalded it new'life~.it incidentally The popularity of plants in 
. started a tiew~lifestyle of Daven's Sherry's life has followed a 
mother, Sherry. national trend. 

While she was in the hospital "I personaI1y't'hinkit's becausl? 
after the birth of her tQird son, people are getting away from 
herhusband'RiQk brought Sherry plastic flowers to' something 
a small plant 'in a teacup. ' natural," she said. "Also, you can 

"Until then, 1 had never Jiked .grow a' plant or make a terrarium 
plants," said the proprietor of and say, 'I did that.' It gives you a 

"Sherry"s Plant -Paradise, which feeling of accomplishment." 
opened Monday on Dixie High- Sherry noted growing plants 
way in Drayton Plains. also is "something women can do 

The Springfield Township that doesn't cost much." For 
housewife started her collection of instance, she has a healthy sweet 
interiorpla'qtswith the arrowhead . potato plant that she started only 
vine her husband gave her. five weeks ago. 

"It just grew," she said of the One aspect of her irlterest in 
vine .. And with it grew her plants that has surprised Sherry is· 
collection. that "everyone's enthused--even 

,There now. are more than 60 the men." 
plants in'the Pyles' home -- and Conversation about plants, 
Sherry loves everyone of them. she's noticed, seems to get just' 

"I have names for most of about everyone involved. 
them," she said, introducing this' In the Pyles home, growing 
reporter to Pappy, an "angel wing plants also is a family matter. 
begonia named for Artemus Rick, who works at General' 
Pappas. The plant was, grown Motors Parts Division, "comes 
from a cutting given Sherry by home from tht;shop pFl.lctically 
Pappas, her instructor in a course every day with a sick plant story. 
at the Northwest Oakland Voca- The men ask him to ask me about. 
tional Educ~tion Center.. problems with plants." , 

Sherry dOesn't know whether As a result of relaying 
talking to plants encourage them messages, Rick has become 
to grow, because she doesn't chat somewhat an expert himself. 
with hers that. much. However, He also plans to get involved in 
she can testify that the philoden- Sherry's new enterprise.by way ef 
dron she recently moved near the making wrought iron stands for' 
stereo "'really took otf. I, plants. Her mother, Mrs. Amy 

Sherry figures that the Pyles' Hycte, , is helping at the store and, 
move into their first house three· by' crocheting hangers for pots. 
years .' ago began to turn her Sherry's two Qldersons, Jerry, 9 
toward plants. " and Brian, 8, also have specialized 

"Then I really got interested in interests in plants; Jerry concen
flowers, plants and shrubs," she trated on cacti, while Brian has 
said. A rock garden was one result made a terrarium in a tish tank. 
of that enthusiasm. Sherry personally prefers to 

But it was Daven's birth that start with terrarium~sized plants 
brought the plants" Jnside"'afId and watch them grow. .. 
started Sherry's avocation. She recommends, however, that 

Although she moves them' peopfe who want big plants for a 
,around the house according to specific spot buy them big 
their need for light, most of "because they go through so many 
Sherry's house plants spend some changes' as they grow." 
time on the table she made for For beginners. she Suggests 
them' in ,the dining area of the succulent plants -- those with fat, 
kitchen. It consists of a butcher fleshy leaves--0r .cacti because 
block top on an' old sewing they, don't need frequent water-
machine stand. ing. . 

The plants are, in a variety of Sherry is looking forward to 
containers. depending again on 'warme~ weatll.er when she plans to 
what the plants' preferences seem. have plant parties available for 
to be. .' , 'homes in the area. 

'~Whatever they do .best . in is' MeanwhlIe, she'll be employing 
what I use," Sherry said. "Any her green thumb at both home and 
container can be used'.as long as shop .. ~ . 

into 'business 

Central gathering spot for most of Sherry's plaf1:ts is a table 
under a window in the kitchen' of the Pyles' Sprinifield 
'Th~~~h~~ , . 

J 



Among the succulent plants ideal for beginners are [from left J 
. a jade plant, a hoya and ci. candelabra [which looks like a ' . 
cactus, but isn't]. 

I 

\ TMC1tIJ:ks(pn (Mich.) N~~ ThurS.: Feb: 20, i97S 23 
,'. . •• ' ',~' .. f,'. ,,'... .. -' '.~' : ' 

Sherlywatersthe plant that started it all-an Clrr.owheadvine . 
given to ,her by her hEsband wh'en her third son Wiisbom.' 
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iSr;~u~(,~o.(,Plliit9iJ,yi:illey.C;oun'oir QlN;'erved their 65th 
tinnivt:t~«ryl:~und9'l,:, itt "Colombiere College. Among those 
rcceil!ing, their O,od,aitdCountryAwardand Ad-Altare Dei 

, A.~'ard in Trqop'4,'9 wereJelf Staqkler [from left. first' row] V'c 
Morro,w . . lim ;Blunzinshineand Rick Hutten/ocher [second 
mw]. Bob !v1orse. Chris.Cowden. Steve johnston. Doug Roosa. 
atia Keith Staley.,. The troop received the Pope Paul "VI 
nettional unit recognition. Max Morrow is scout master: 

Places.to ·go' 

Areahigll school students who A new' organization. Btoop, 

,YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS 

arc aspiring journalists. novelists. Pressure Control. has been 
and poets wiHhave theopportun- fot:med to combat one ofthe most 
ity t<; meet professional writers at serious health problems in South
Oakland University on Tuesday. eastern Michigan~-highblood 

• * 'Humidifiers 

Hot 'WaterHe~tei's 

"Hot Water Boilers 

'Ba~~room', fixtures, 
, . '. ·Witet ~'SQfteners .' 

M'arch 11.' . where" a day~long, pressure or hypertension. 
program. So You Want To Be a, The' non-profit organization 
Writer'!, will be presented. in<:,ludes physiCians. nurses. ter'- , 
_·Neal'Shine. managing editor of resentatives from community 

the Detroit Free Press, will give organizations and in~erestedin- . 
the keynote address. Suzy Fa"rb- dividuals., Persons iritert:lstedin: 
nHln. controversial young writer volunteeri~g their.ser.vices caD call , 
on fashion fmni the Detroit News the administrative offices at 17615 
Sunday M,lgazine speak.ing on James Couzens. Detroit. 86lc 
"new journalism". , 2344. ' 

Former newspaperman. Jim *** 
L1e~elly.n. m~1 nager o~' n~ws, Zero PQPulation Growth has 
se.rvlces for Oak~'l11d yntvers~ty. free.booklets entitIed"It's Your 
WIll lea? . a session., .Rep()r~mg Choice" available if you .write, the 
,alld ~rt1mg t,~c Break.lng Crml~ organization'-atP.O;"Box 
Story . . Rochester. Mi. 48063. . 

Also featured will' be Y.era 
*** Hem~y. shtll't story, writer and 

author 'of several books; and RUS6ER STAMPS made 
':Bhlitle Watson. poet ~ Henry' every business. Personal ;01' 

Ford COIllJ1lunityColtcge faculty pr(ltessii.lIHit, Clarkston News. 5 S. 
mel11ber. Main Streef:, . . 

" . 

,.. 

$/1,76. 
lb. 

FU:DGSICLES 
/12 for .' ~ , . 
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Concern' about son not dropping out 
by James and Ellen Windell Psychological staff ~embers of the Oakland County' ' 

Juvenile Court and Clinical Resources, Incorporated 

One of our readers has written 
u~ the following l~tter: 
Dear Mr. and Mrs. Windell: 

We have ason who is a senior in 
high school. He does not like 
school, has not liked it through 
most of his twelve years, and is 

• staying there only for the ~iploma. 
He talks frequently, of quitting, 
and I frankly do not believe he is 
learning anything there this year 
because of his record of skips. 
Sometimes I think that were it not 
for the economic situation, he' 

Obituary 

Lola B. Mann 
Mrs. Lola B. Mann, 90, of 

Orange City, Fla., a former 
Clarkston'resident, died Sunqay 
after a long illness. 

Private funeral services were to 
be this week. Memorials may be 
made to Sashabaw Ceme'tery 
Associa:tion or Sashabaw United 
Presbyterian Church. 

Mrs. Mann was a past matron of 
Joseph C. Bird Chapter No. 294, 
Order of the Eastern Star of 
Clarkston, the White Shrine, the 
Florence Hawley Club of Oakland 
County a"nd the Clarkston Pio
neers. 

She is, survived by a son" 
Bartlett John Mann of Clarkston; 
two daughters, Mrs. Lolita E. 
Horsch of Clarkston and Mrs. H. 
Louise Johnson of Orange City, 
Fla.; a sister, Mrs. Nettie L. Johns· 

o of Pontiac; five grandchildren, 
and ten great-grandchildren. 

FLOWER 
ARRANG~NG 
WORKSHOP 

TWO SESSIONS: $5.00 

10 a.rh. to 12 noon 
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 

DAISY DOWLING 
625-3122 

MAINST.EET 
ANTIQUES 

21 North Main Street 
Clark~ton 

would be better off getting away 
from the academic situation for a 
while and going back when he is 
better prepared to learn: What do 
you think? 

Mrs. L.T. 
Clarkston 

This mother is facing a very 
common situation. There are 
youngsters who, for alI practical 
purposes, have "dropped, out" at 
a much lower level than the senior 
year. Although suc!t children may 
not be able to leave school 
because of the ,law, they remain 
only physically in the classroom, 
learning little, and in effect, 
wasting their time. For years, such 
children may attend school and 
learn practically, nothing. Bore
dom with school, either because it 

is too difficult or because one's 
interests or anxieties are in other 
directions, sometimes leads, to 
behavior problems such as the 
skipping mentioned in the letter. 

Ma'ny adolescents we believe, 
would be better off to be away 
from school, where they maybe 
mentally stalIed and frustrated, 
and more usefully apply their 
resources and talents in the 
beginning phases of a career. in a 
temporary job, or in a training 
program. There are many careers 
which seem' to be hindered by 
prolonged schooling or inappro
priate education. , 

On the other hand, parents and 
their adolescents need to be 
practical. A high school diploma, 
regardless of the actual know-

ledge or learning that was 
accomplished in its attainment, is 
a valuable certificate in many 
circumstances. If one is to be 
employ~d by others, it is often 
required. There is also the matter 
of self-worth which is often 
measured in our society on the 
basis of academic accomplish
ment. Also, the ease with which a 
person who dislikes education 
would return to school to obtain 
the diploma at a later date needs 
to be considered. If a student has 
only a few months to go to 
graduate, it might be better to stay 
at it, especially, as this mother 
points out, in view of the present 
economic climate. 

We might tend to agree that an 
adolescent, with a year or two to 

Introducing: 

finish who is truanting, bored, 
and frustrated, leaving school to 
pursue a career might be 
worthwhile. Anyone at any time, 
when, the motivation exists, can 
enrolI for further education. 

If the parents and the 
adolescent can talk about the 
advantages' and disadvantages of 
leaving school without emotional 
or irrational scenes, there is a 
better chance that a decision will 
be made on the basis of facts and 
available options. When a young
ster talks frequently of quitting 
school, it may be that he just 
needs to talk about it with 
someone. It may also be that he 
needs encouragement and sup
port to Rersevere in a difficult, but 
frequently depressing, endeavor. 

, , . A semi-rural residential neighborhoJd just north of Clarkston Village near 
the "Y'! of Ellis and Holcomb roads, , . 
Though still in the final stages of development, you'll find Ellis Creek a pleasant 
place to build your next home. , . The building sites are from 1 to 3 acres, 
many of them fronting Ellis Creek and one of its three small flowing 
ponds. , . ! To add excitement the lots are attractively priced and the Lanq 
ContracLterms favorable, , . Call soon for more information, \ 

.. 'Bit of Olde England" . 
You can stretch out comfortably in this sharp English Tudor! It's spacious and 
graci,ous! The formal dining room is beautifully accented by lovely bay window 
with window seat ., . Its formal living room is large and the fireplaced family 
room, comfortable ... Mom will find the convenient kitchen with its olive 
green built-ins very pleasing. All 4 bedrooms are nice and roomy and nicely 
a~ranged, Clarkston. $75,500. 

"Like Fieldstone?" 
If so, ,it will be instant love when you see the lovely cut stone fireplace of this 
new Clarkston Colonial. It certainly cozy's the family room! You'll find the floor 
plan just great and made complete with its large foyer and roomy hallways. 4 
large bedrooms, plenty of baths, first floor laundry and formal dining 
room: . , This charmer suits a'iarge family perfectly! $72,900. 

, , 

" ... A Country Ride Home ... 
Here's a tasteful Clarkston farm Colonial that offers a rural setting yet is only 
minutes from the village. The beamed family rocm is exceptionally attractive, 
h'lving a beautiful raised hearth fireplace that is framed with book ,shelves and 
doored game storage ... The kitchen is thoughtfully arraf)ged and features 
built-ins and nook ... Dining room and 4 bedrooms, toof A fine buy at 
$65,800. 

MAX BROOCK INC, 
Realtor Estob.1895 

Dixie Hvyy, at Andersonville Road 
Waterford Village 

.... ,~" ..... , .. ''',.'''''' • · •• ,1l',.\ih.: ..... i'" .' : .• \v •• ,-u,...''''''(':;':W'l~~!!t~,:J:..~2° '\..'_1V'~""''''~\.''~0<1o"!",~., .... ",.." .•. ' 
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Jim's 
Jottin.gs 

QV Jim 'Sherman 

. The first time Hazel provided me 
with garbage bags that had tJ:te wire 
tie glued to the top I wondered at 
her extravagance. It .'h.ad to cost 
more for the stickem'. 

When it came time to buy again ~ 

volunteered. With calculator in 
hand I surveyed the plastic bag 

. dept. It was comparison shopping at 
its height. 

There was Jonathan Winters 
grinning on a COl9rfui Hefty box. 
(I'd thought he sold Baggies on the 
tube.) And, besiQes Baggies there 
was Glad bags. , 
- Glad and Hefty bags in the size I 
needed were the same price, $1.89 
for 20. The size was 30x37 inches 
and fit "u.P to 30 gallon" garbage 
cans. Ours are 20 gal. 

But Mr. Nader and Sen. Hart 
should take note, there was no mil 
<thickness} given. 

Comparing further, I looked for a 
non-name brand. There was a box 
of 40 with a~big TRASH BAGS on 
the side and a rather small Vau-pak 
as a name. 

Valu-paks fit "20 to 30" gallon 
containers. They come with ties 

attached together in strips inside .. 
The cost of these bags was 40 for 

$2.49. (They are now $2.19) . 
Now then, that means, according 

to my calculator, the Hefty and 
Glad bags are .0945 cents each. 
And, Valu-paks were .06225 each. 

It would- appear on the surface 
that I was paying .03225 cents ~ach 

. to have the wire ties attached to the 
bag. I figured that was a savings 
worth noting and bought the 
cheaper brand. 

Back home with my purchase I 
tried the economy brand on my 
standard, 20 gal. garbage can. They 
wouldn't go around the top. They 
wouldn't overlap like the Hefty's 
did. Very inconvenient. Maddening. , 

Let us give another call to Mr, 
Nader and Sen. Hart. I have 2 
different types of plastic, 20-gal 
garbage cans. Neither has the size 
imprinted. I had to ask Jerry: 

Rossman at Oxford's Gamble store 
the size. 

Back to the bags ... the cheap 
brand not only wouldn't fit the top, 
but were pointed at the bottom, 
whereas the Hefty's" spread oilt. 
When you lift the bag from the 
can the garbage will settle dowrr 
giving you room at the top to put on 
the ties. -

Then, too, the ties for the 
Valu-Paks are on top of the freezer, 
8 feet away. Naturally, I don't reach 
for them until I have the overpacked 
bag gripped in my paw, ready for 
the handy tie that is on the Hefty 
bags still at the grocers. 

The cpnclusion I've reached after 
all this garbage is to let my wife 
continue to do the shopping. She's 
got it in the bag, so to speak, while 
I'm tied .up ... in wire ties, of 
course. 

SkH/fu//y crafted fine furniture from genuine Michigan Knotty White Pine 

Octagon Table 

FREE 
. bECORATING 
.SERV~CE 

CONVENIENT TERMS 
AVAILABLE 6 

BAN KAMER ICARD WELCOME 
HERE ' 

. ~,. 

Brill Pine has the charm 
of a WaYSide Inn with 

the com fort and 

BRILL 
PINE practicability that is 

demanded in today's living. 
Beattie Interiors brings it to you in their. 

MID-WINTER SALE 

Bunching Tables 

Most styles offered with wood or highest 

quality plastic top for durability. In stock and 

ready for immediate delivery .. 

OF WATERFORD 

5806 DIXIE HIGHWAY 623-7000 

Open Mon. & Fri. 9:30 to 9 
Tues •• Wed .. Thurs.. Sat. 9:30 to 6:30 

. ' 

,. 
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a ., most of' 61e' ()Ccupants of the, ceil'. 
~'.,'. . '-i~!l .~~., ~gout. w.h~n,_ , 'werejust thereto sober up-,.:..but it 
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", ",".. Don" ~ Kr_att· is hard worki~gt. 
RecelJit~y' tl,J.e ed\tor: J>fThe hQP~st~Qard • nosed. He'll 'do'; all . 

: Oarkston News . presented me right as IOrlg as' he::lteeps his: nose' 
with unmarked: envelopes con- to the .. grinds-t6ne.. .' . . 

. taining ,the pictures of several -.. Claud&TiiriLplans. ~is"'life,- an~' ,,' 
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PE·PSI 
COLA·. 

$25 
8 PACK 
1002. 

NO RETURN 
BOTTLES 

. ',.. 

DRAIN POWER 

RANDALL 

DRAIN 
OPENER 

702. "1' ," 49 
AE~2~OL. ."'" NORTHERN 

. RED ROSE 

,TEA' 
BAGS 

BEANS 
,4802. 7ge JAR 

100 COUNT ','9' "9' # 
"BOX ~ 

, , 

«!r r ' , 

,KLEENEX· ··TOMATO· 
SOUP FACIAL TISSUE 

CAMEJ-,OT ' 

NOODLE~: 

200COUNT , 
BOX 

1602. 4ge 
BAG '. . 

e 
10%02. 

FRESHLIKE SLICED 

CARROTS 1402. 
. CAN 

CAN 

.. DURKEE' -

BLACK. PEP~ER ~2~'55~ 

OVEN FRESH' 

NUTTY 
DONUTS 

'. POZEN. 6ge' 

WE SEi.L 
USDA CHOICE BEEF 

RIBSTEA 
$09" 

LB. 

USDA CHOICE BEEF 

SHORt RIBS' 
ROA'ST RITE ' 

TURKEYS 
, GRAeE "A" FRESH 

·ROASTING 
, FtJLL Y COOKED WHOLE 

SEM:I~BONE 

CR·ISCO 

OIL 
" 

2402. '9>:: '9~ 
, . BOTTLE ,," ., . 

.SHOP FOODTOWN'S 

GREETING CARDS - GI 
.~ . ~ 

, UTENSILS· PICTURES FRA 

~··TENNISS.HOES - BLAN 

.. ··D .. 
I,; . , . . 

\",. " , ~ 
" '., 

. ' 

',' . 

••••• • • 
. !.~ "':. . \ 



BEEF 
USDA CHOICE BEEF 

ELMQNICO 
.STEAk ... ~ 

$ 

. LB. 59~· 

$1 •. 1.9' . 

01 NTY_!JIOOR E 

BEEF 
STE-W 

2~~" 6ge 
STAR KIST'CHUNK LIGHT " 

TU·NA··· 

. CHEF·BOY"AR·DEE 

SPA,GHETTI 
·'DINNER. 

-; -, 

. l;K~~' 69~-
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l~r:"· 75e 

DlJNCAN HINES '. . 

'ANGELFQOD 
CAKE MIX ,. 
1~~~Z·.89~ 

oRi"NGES· 
. --. . .: 

U.S. NO. 1 FLORIDA' 

5 LB. 
BAG 

GRAPEFRUIT~~:;'~R ~kg"66~ 
rENo" 1 FLOR.IOA 10QSIZE ~ 

MPLE .' ORANGESDoz6:6~ 
U.S. NO.1 IDA RED • .. 

APPLES' ~~~ .. 58~ 
>~<,: ,.:;~. " 

KRAFT 

MI\RACLE 
WHIP 

_ ... :~_ --,0--' . , 

32 OZ. 
J~R . 

L·A····· . .,' . ~ ~-, 
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Brian Wilson, 2%, Cindy Schwartz, 9 and Kern Hines, 4, benefit 
, from Easter Seals. . 

,The installation of DeMolay, We hear that Betty .. Hayman is 
Cedar ,Chapter, oft'icers wmhe . going to be a Grandmother and is 
Friday, at-B p.m. aUlle ClarkstoiJ ,just delighted. in fact so dlilighted 

" MaSoItic-Temple.ThoQJ!ls M~te!:-~ ".th.l;r~'sasign iJ:l the.lndependence 
, is thecouitcelo",~lect,,' Scott Township Treasurer's: win'dow 

Hamilton is the seJrior, cOQnciIor that says,so! The new mother-to-
elect and J~m Tho~as is'the-jr; be is daughter; Linda Faircl~~h; 
councjIor elect. *** 

moving . with 
cba,tte~ing , happily. 

'of' Mr~ 'and' telll,1,twol,'ve:aT5:',a~tO ia,nd$Ultfer:ed
'AndersOtl\iil1e stroke;~ A{J:estllt,',of jt~e:t:~III~~in.~~S 

, , ' ' EaS~r Seal', beeldn 
Whi1e's~e'may'not whi~e;c, on1tinlling 

:ftill.extent of ' Easter 
iea]:1)'enefits;,shed'oes 'know,that 

three-years she's been'able to 
'advantage of;therapy·pro~ , 
" offered by ,the Oakland 

,£,!,~ •• , ... , .. ,' ,Society-"for CripPil~:' 
Ch:ildren'and'Adults,;She· isa 

'cerebraJ'palsy.: .. , 
spryness, her ability to 

frer complete acceptance of ' 
life -- are due in large n'leasuresto 
fhose'sessions which are ,funded' 
by Easter, Seal sales; , donations, 
ano ' for' the firsf time, this year, a 
telethon whiCh, will take place 
~March?2 'and 23: and be 
:broadcast , over Channel 20 from 
,the Tel-Twelve' Mall. 
"'Kerd will take television bows 

toay, but so will any groups or 
,who contribute more 

,$200 to the cause, her 
l"mIOtlle'r points out;Others'contri
buting more than $100 will have 
their names, posted on a B.Jl:!lllY 
Board for television scrut~. ~ , 

Kerriwas accompanied on her 
visit to'the News 1;Jy Brian Wilson. 
21/2. son of M'r; and Mrs; Gar 

at,q,oode", ,phone 625-3370' 

His parents are Milford and were 
~ Joa'n Mason; Cramlane Dr., Winfield KQop;Mr.and "~:"""'.',~ 

O'arkston and the Adrian ,fresh- Powel~ Mr. ·aJidMrs.Jess, - -""-'''J 

"".man 'said ~ thei!-:- _~~.COt1t;ag~~e~t:, Jva~~?~s~.an~,M~~B~ti J:'UIIV~Jl"'c_, 
, ,played an important role ,10 'hIS Attendmg, from out of town , ., .: 

recent academic ,and athletic Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Rouse ofAno· 
successes. "My'parentS createdaArborand:'Mr~ ,!lnd !'Irs. Clark,· 
home atmosphere that helped me_Rouseof:Grand;Raplds •. ·· 
build the/determination I .., , *** The men in the Rotal.:L~rn~' 

-'--'~--'Recently Troop-A9_wint--,to,,-toolrtheirwWesouiJora-fi evening sports,eyenwhen I was very Mr. and Mrs. Bud Y 
Huttenlocher's lodge 'for the recently. A" bout '25 couples has -been named a" finiili.,n discouraged," he said.· weeke, nd. Attending with the 28 att. e, ndedtheBudapest Club for, a ' . h F' awatde,daCertiticate."f·M .... if~h,6' Mason is a member.,of t e lrst "-'" 
boys were 17 men'chaperon,es. All delicious dinner and a marvelous Methodist Church,', Oa,rkston; the National Merit· Sclliolm:~~I)+\~ 

. reported a gooo, time~ Last play. The 'play was "Stop the Gltry Mason, an Adrl,a-n College where Rev. Frank A. Cozadd is Corporation, As such she is " ',' 
Saturday, the boys went to the, World IWant to Get Off". The freshman-from Oark;ston. High tire pastor., He has played ainong-the,~ignly s~le~t'·gr()iiJ(l . 
Klon Dike, Derby ,at Camp whole evening was a great success. ' School. was recently nameatothe basketball on a... summer basket- less" than one"haJf. of one,percent' 
Agawam.' Now the boys are busy, *** school'~ first semester ,Dean's ball team and for three years of themnion's ~aduating,secon-
selling. popcorn and ,having a At-a rece.nt meeting of the Li~t. an honor ,reserved for only coached a youngsters basketball- dary schoolsemots. 
raffle so they call earn ,enough Michigan Chapter to of the -full-time students-earning an team; both sponsored,' by! the , ' !b,e lett~~ ',·of. n'O,ntj[<;~~lPtr, 
money for camp this summer. American Institute.;of'Real Estate . excep~ionally high gradepoi,nt Oarkston Parks and Recreation, pOlDted out .... As,. a tlniauli:tflUIl;~ 

*** Appraiser.'s,. Paul ,R. Stoppert, average.,' . Department. Merit Schol!lts,hip;: 'co, 'lIll~etjltiOlrii';; 
Clinton Valley ,Barr~cks 2803 'MAl 'was elected arid installed as A history major and coll~gia.te *** you have demonstr~tedou1tsta~nd~~~4'\! 

'and.Auxiliafyhefa {heir February ,second vice presldent. Mr; .stop- athlete, Mason ,is ,current recip." A new baby girl ,was born to ing , .. academic· ability, 
. meeting ~tPavisburg Town Halt pert has offices: at 29 South Main ien! .' of .. an .. Ad rian ,; ~ollege Sgt. and Mrs. David A. Kerby. 'shown potentiaHor b·e~('mi\iig'9.ilLe>::, 
Due' to illness and those, on'Sf; in Oarkston. ' scholarshIp' In 'recogmtlon of Wendy Marie was- born Feb. 11, of our nati()ri'~ ftiture 'lellderS.~.iIi~ 
vaca-non. the~e Ewere onty' 4· ***. excellent academicpeqormance. a,nd 'Weighed 4' pounds, 3' ois. your chosen'field.::~ , 
buddies and 2 ,guests and 8: The Clarkston' Flyers played.,The 6-1 forward is·also a starter ~~ndyhas a: br()th~r.Oa".i$1 who . , , ",***:, 

. ,'.: members present, After' ~ their bi district 'play"off , game 'on, the BulICtog junior;.' varsity IS 18: months.old~ Sgt. a~d ~Mrs." ,Three ~la~k!!tomtes , 
. '. ,', - cOo,op,)iiimer., ., tne. night 'at Av()n~ Arena bas~etban team a,nd' pfans to, Kerby and family are' in " 5p~ Our ,~ady, / of 
bal~~*~·~lild au~iliaj:y, . ~ TheJ;<'lyersIQstbyacom,pete fora berth on Adrian's wI:t~re Sgt. Kerbyi&statioii«mwith SC~Qol.:have., 

'. 'the. ~etfor' ,tehnts:: tea.?t in t,he ~pting:' ",' the Ail" FQi:Ce. . ","WhO~s. 
'gpalte ".Mas~n gr~duate(tm1974'fromand'Mr; and' ~CIIU\.l'I:!~' 

;)j::f!rmg' ~he~ ,'Clarkston:;HighSchoolwh,~rehe ':0(' .... I<IUI.:OIUU 

. , an'honqrsaciefy studenf'and,' ''''1:''',lYH-
tjlelmbl~J;"' ' . 'the 



'pl,n\fFa,!!!!1V Prayer 
.. - _.,-" . -.... .~: Bi~lif'~S*udy 

CLlN"rQNVILlE BAPTIST'CHApEL, 
. 5290·N~'$~$h8bllwElem. ~chool 

on MeV~eeRQ8d. Cljlrkston 
Chur~h$chool.1 Oa,ni. 

Worship 11'a.m.,· 
", .RI!~~·PiNight X ounu', 

. SEYMOUR LAKE 
UNITED METHODIST 

. Sa:;hatiaw:at Seymour Lake Rd. 

. oC.,B.ell,W,_l;foward.N!Fhol~ ,j'" 
. Serv.ig.es at 9;15 and ,lO:30 < '. i~.· 

····EP.L>L.ur·,..L .. nun ..... 

'OF'TI~E 

'6490 ". Road. 
Rev, Alexander·stewart 

'. WorShip -.8:00& 10:00 

THE SALVATlON .. ARMY 
-'." 29~BuffaloStreet 

Lt. Robin Haines ' 
Sundav'Sc~oOl~2:30 P.rri. 

. 5972Paramlls 
. Rev. Clarence Bell . 

Worship - 11 a.m. - 7 p.m . 
CLARKSTON UNITED 
METH.ODlST C,!-IURCH 

6600Wafdron Road . 
Rev. F'rankCozadd 

Worship & Church Schaal 

NEWHOPE' BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside . 

" 10.a.:m: . 

ANDERSONVILLE 
COrlnMUNITYCHURCH 

1,0~50AndersoDvUle ' 
..: aev. Wau,a,ce Qunc,all . 

F4ev. Dilyid Spurrell 
Worship -1 ":00 a.m. 

. SASt;lA~AWUNITED 
PR!=SeVTERIAN 

:6300 Mavb1l8Road 
Pastor Merk·H.CaldweH 

Worsl)ip':' 11:00 a,m. 

.~30.41 RI;EP.SFI",OAD off Cllnto"!vlUe 
. P.ONTiAC, MICHIGAN . 

-Ken Hauser 
Worship 10:3Q8;~: &-6;..QO..p.m.-,--+--,-" -" 

... ," ....... -- . - -:' - .,; 

. MARANATHA B~Ii'TIST_CHURCH. 
5790 fLemiri~ lake Road -

Rev. Philip W~ Sorriers . 
Worship ~H:OOa.m. 

SPIRITUALIST CHVRCH Of THE' 
, GOOD ~AMARI;;AN '.' 

5401 Oak 'Park off Mavbee Rd. 
" Rev. Allen Hinz ' 

Worship Hours: Wild. 7 p.m.~Su.,.2 p.m. 

'" ST~DAIIIJ.!=L CA.TI:fOLIC CHURCH 
. Holcomb at Miller.Rd.' . 

Fa!her,Francisl!Vei,noill1!l ' .. 
SUl}!:taV;.MasSeS: 9and~ 1:1 . 

. -DIXIEBAP_TisT GOODSHEPliER.D 
CHURCH '. U)THERAN CHURCH 

WOQ;hip - 1l:00a~m • 
. . 

Church SchqOI:9~30a.m. . . . ·S'ate7fplm? .~; .. 

CLARKSn)NCHURCH " 
-OF GOD '. a585Di~il!'Higt1way . " .' 19~ Bal~\lVi!, Rd. >'Rev. PauiViinarrian '. . 'Sunday'Scho~19:15 

. '. . := 10:00 a.m. . '. FemUvW orsbip1.0;30 . 
6:OQ p,m,,: ' Past9r ClJarfes J<osberg 

-FREE.METHODIST- CHURCH 
O.F'DRt\YTON /-IEIGHTS 

5482 Maybee at, Winl,lll 
. Rev; Clancy J .. Th6rripson ' 

,WorShip" .... 11:00 a.m. '. 

. PENtECOSTALTABERNAClE 
. 9aBO ()rto~ville, Road 
Worship- 11 :00 a.m: 

. 7:00p.m, 
Jqhn K., Hendley 

54 Sooth Main' 
C;J. Chestnutt . 

WorslliR -'- 1'1 :00 a.m. 

; Grac¢ ,to, cover' all my sin;!. . ' 
, Let ·th,ehealing!;tr~amsabO~Jid, ' 

1 H~artsto love Him:Jnorean4'-m~re~ 
i Wanted. hearts that beat true ever, 
·lHearts that. can~ for'otbers':feelj· •. . ·~k.eandkeepim~:.pure-:within. '" 

of 
, - ... - ," 

me 'of the~; . ~. . the ~O:IlD(le~ 
Spring TJiou:'QPwithin my heart,:, . tHeatis o'eff'lowi'~gJrit~,c'c ')'r IlP~~SSl.on, 

,-," , 

Rise:\foall elei~ity.· . •... . Hea.rts ren~wedC'by gtace: O:lVllDe • 

. Whemthe Lov.~r~f ni'y"'s0l:lr is in., . Hearts 'a,gIQW' witli :fuU' s.alvatibi1, .... 
my heart, Iam,a,b~et,;,person and.- He~t;t~< t~ say: Thy will, 'not ~inel,-
tlie:w.or,ld,. is 3;",. better,:pla,ce,. '. He .'. Wa,nt~,' he,aq:s to love the ma~~es, __ _ 
,maJc~s,~.Yhear(\li~~"Hisb¢ati~~is 'Hearts to ,helP Him seek the lost;,_ ,-

"',.A '.' Co ,'.' ~" _' .,:';' '_'-',' .;.", _' , • -, ~f ~ , _ 

love lncr~~s,es',my love, and"lnen my- '. Hearts to help. Him save all classes, 
htl.artjs·of.Y~.!Ie· to thos~armin9;~me. ':- He~rts t6help,",m,' save .the 'worst; 
J:l¢"l1,~p~':tllat is' . " ......•...... ", itgfTtheHearts }p snare with Him-"the .. 
·gfeale~filieiJ. ..' . - ,.,' "we~pmg, :"'_, ,,' . , :~ .' 

'. . , . . He~~~;to •... withHi~~e,cr~~~,!', 
ih~:a.t1:s:'i!.:pjI,e, '.'1, "Hearts~ '. .' 'HibF"~~'1i :)'tIiif' 

,~ . . ,', .... 1 " , 



~' 

spe¢y. '. setvice, 
dinner . h~ve ' 

;ar~'n.o.charge.s~fo~t~es~'.· ,.Sf~, Qan'sse,ts paristirmissi.o.n 
"I~:"';o;;;". :', '. " . . , .' ., _ . '.' .' ; . . . 
":c" ... ,".\,,'. ::, ... ~ .... <:' :H'" :"1'1 ': St:,Daniel CatpolicChurch' is ': ' '.". - . '. . .' onc;:erf at· '·0: Yspotisoringa, "Rar)sh Mission," 

oth~r audl~V1suaJs .'" ,'. . ~., >' ..' .' ";, March 2-8; Aparisbmissiongives 
., are· . : toU!us~atesom(l:~f ~~e :: '.' '.Qte Inte~lochen .Arts Ac~~iny , .sp~cial opportunity to. renew faith 

.. ' . topics. Op,~.9f the classes. ~1 be Ch(ji:al~~' c<:m~llcted by Kenneth'in Jesus Christ. ' 
" .. ;a,t()~ofon~-?f~elOcalhospiiaI~,w. )e~ell,willpr~se~t 4'musical .; Pr.John CYriI,a pri~~t of the 

,; .. l'he classes;-.~ught by:,p~bhc . conce!;!. Tll~sdayeveml1g, Feb. 25 . 

P!lssionist.Order will -condllct. ihe . 
mission. There . will be. morning. .' ,. ..... ' 
masses,anc:l evening masses: wiUt ,~ay ,,,,,,,,,, .. ,P.j·()gr;~'riJ,Tf(~~~BE:.gQ 
m.ssion· homilies." Everyone' is .~ 
welcome to attend. . 

" heai!hn~~~~,are, co"sp.:ms~red. at:~he •. Holly liigh SchQ.ol.· 
by Jh~ O~~la,nd Cou,nty· MedIcal . Audltonum.· ~p.onsored by . Holly 
Society a1J,a ·various adult :edilca- Fine Arts Council; the perfor Organ';c Club to m~'et at center 

. -tion·· departments' inOaldand mapcewill b~gin af8p.m. Tickets 
:COUtltY;" .... . .' '. are $1 foraduUs and 50 cents for 
" They' will be held weekly for . students. There is no charge for 
eigh.tweeks from 7:30 to 9:30 senior citizens. 

F"or' a $1 :a' ·we!k. you can ,reach 
10.000 people in oVt,?r 3.400 homes 
every" •. week withoan fldvertising 
mes;ageon .tliis page. (juri Q25-3370 
and place )Iour m~ssdge today! 

HO~TO;.CAl[_m1.; 
. ..,. -.-

This Clarkston News professional directory is pf service 
" to resident$ of the areC! tmd particularly to those who are new 

among us; the directory still contains room for additional .. 
.' - subscribers. 

".~. .~ 

t:l ., 

Math Street 'AnHques 
We appraise, buy & sell 
Conduct Estate &Ho~sehold 

Sales 
21 N. Main 

....... >.' Iii..> 

. Books 
Kathy's Book Shoppe 
New and Used Books 
3. E. Washington, Clarkston 
62§-8453· 

F~neral' Ditectors 
GOY . 

. Funeral Home . 
155 N. Main Street 
.clarkston 625-1 

Piano Service 
Piano Tuning' & Repair . 

. HORNBECK'S Piano Service 

.' 174 N. Main, Clarkston 
625-288S --, .. 

. Yarn 
RAINBOW YARN CO. 

. 2076 M.15 ~-.Ortonvi"e 
627-4080 

Furniture 
House of Maple 
Solid Maple and Country Pine 
6605 Dixie Hwy;625 .. 5200 

Welding 
Tom's Portable Welding 
628-4134 Office 
628-5005 Shop' 
24 Ho.ur-Service· 

Home Service 
KIRKENS HOME SERVICE· 
Int~rior & Exterior Painting 
Call 627-2534 

" Electrician 
McCormick' Electric 
'Residential Wiring & Seryice 
6.2S-54S!> . 

, Wallpapering, Painting & 
"Staining 
Personal Service . 
BOB JENSEN IUS 6.23-1309 

Snowplowing .. 
MARK HOOD 
'5918 Kingfisher Lane 
Clarkston 
625~1527; 

Photograph~ r 
Sayles Studio 
,4431 Dixie Highway 0 

Drayton Plains, ~74-0413 

Carpet Clea~ing 
RENT -A-STEAM 
Professional Advice'& Equipment 
Pick-Up & Delivery 

" Call: 673-1077 

'. 
Jewelry 

. Custom Cement Work 
; Free Design. arid Estimates 
625-2313 -- 673-3157' 
Patios. Sidewalks & Driveways ' . 

Duane Hursfafi Real 
Inc. ,
Complete Real Estate Service. 
6.E .. Church Street· .. 
Clarkston· 



" 

met' 
rQ1Jt~!iaJ,/disCij'ssi~d pQl1,"irigs¢t:~': co. I ls .. J.e B~riiible ml1ml~er, 

'. ..... .' ". . • saidmeiilber,s·'you.·' ' .. ,., ". . . tlf~y'i:e .. the . 
11;'''':''~li.lHJ''.''" .:.rat~d· 'as; go.~~and'changes!,e~ng· ones ~lw> ". be~?le to giveyo~ 

, 'pro]josed In the' ista te, buUclingthesolutlons. ...' 
voluIllte~:rs'i .' .. ;:cod~; Which' membe.rs ·felt might . 

"'stebt)ed' . have,dettjmt;lufal effects. . Inrespons.e to our plea. for .. 
cr()!:!:ed,':tbe -.. The main issue, Rogers said,. picturesin.last week's, Clarkston. -

"l",,;,,,,'al1-; waswllether plyWo.od roofing News,. Don .. Beach, oUI'ex"fire 
~,:fin~EitS.;ancl 'the ma'terial standards· should: be' chief has COl11e,upWith"a treasure 

. decreased from a .half to· trove. of golden oldies. 
to prbvethat . three-eights of an i~ch... Some.one, back in the 30's he 

.p'agesdo the . thinks; gave him 24, glass 
. througbthe yellow 'negatives of old time Clarkston 

according to'Liz: ..' . shots. He's made arrangements 
r ,Cll;ptam. Kennet1,t J~hnson'.wlthKen Winship of Photography 

rec.ent!ynamed commander of the by Winship to reprOduce the 
S~lvatton, A~y f<?l'c .the North pictures, and we're gettings,ome 

. Oakla~d area,. rep~rts . the ec~n- we hope the readers will help us 
omy IS. maktng .. Itself felt at identity 
Pontiac hea.dquarters. . .• . . . 

lit ·1972,.meals were served to . 
779 transi~nts.· That number Daisy Dowling of Matn .Street ' 
incr~ased' to 889 in' 1973 and Antiques is a very nice lady, single 

J
'umped to 1,650.in 1974. handedly managed to sweeten the 

town considerably for Valentine's 
In!1ividi-tals served in' family'· Day.lDaisy presenteamany of us 

projects increased froJl{ 3,0()0 in with. Valentine flower cor~ages on' 
1972 to 6;0()0 in 1973 to 12,000 in 

C7430662 1974. Even .the visiting calls made Friday morning . 
. ·.ANDBAR-· have doubled,a fact which Capt. 

Johnson attn'butes to. emotional 
hardships arising frpm economic 
hardships.. . . 

In Clarkston, despite its intent 
. to sell the old Methodist Church; 

the SalVation' Army is. still, active 
in its 50+Club for senior citizens. . .' 
The group wil, meet again March," ..' . . . . . . 
13 at Chul'ch'\if tlie" Resurr~ction, Hop Aboard The. larkston News 
on Clarkston Road. . 'Subsc~iption list; .. only $5';00 ! 

. - '.' ""." . 

Andv LePere and Danny Mulle~, SouthSashabaw . third 
graders, point out their artistic version of the Bermufl.a . 
,triangle. The disappearance of ships and the·.weird things 
reported as having happ~ned in the· area fascinates the boys. 

I' . 

NOY·ICE 
OF PU'BlIC HEARI·NG,· 

. . 

'NO" "J""I" "C' '. "E"~' o··r The PlhnningCommissionof Independenc;·· •. ' .~ ... '.'.' •...•.•.. ;- • " "F . Township, Oakland County, Michigan.will hold a. Pu})li,? 

P
·':·"':' .. B· ~t:l·'I·C·· .. ··H'~E·· "A' ··R·,.:·I·.··.·N.·.··· ·.G·. ' . ~~~~~~iPonH~tl~r~y N2~th19~ai~t~~;r~t'~ia:~st~~~· U ..".. .' _ _ ..... , . . .'. . . Michigan' to· con~i~h!r an. amehrlment. to . Zoning'· 

s:;;rtt.Ct.riUl'J,-,-~lr.onle-~K..-'-II···-:-'-l~;· 'pjlfn;'i ;;. c:~;~~~~;;-~~~;;;;~~~;-t:I--:~~~~~~~#~8~3t·~in~·it~he._ .~.,o.r .. m., ... Qf rez._o,n~i.ng., ... , .. t.,h~.,f{_).I .. _.l.lo."-'_i~~I[ .. :..,:..I1'r---'----'''''':''''''Ui.£ '. The. p.1ann·ing Commissi<?nof Independ~nce' - --- ~ 
. Township, Oakla11d County, Michigan will hold a Public' 

. . Hearing ollMarch 13, 1975 at 7:30.P,.M. at the Township 
Hal1,9Q North, Main Street, Clarkston, Michigan to 
consider an amendment to Zoning' Otdinance#83 in the 
form of rezcirlln-g the fotlovying destribed· properly:. 

LegafDescription: . 
Parcels QB-24-3.0o.001. 

. 08~24~200·001 
. ... 08~24-106~OO4 (Containing 61!J +acresi 

COmmOn Descriptlotl: Portion ' .. of . Section ·24.' 
"generally'bounded on the West . .J)y CJirtton~ . 

vilte '~o'ad, th,e~ou~h by :vv~ldon Rdad, the 
. .'.E~~t 'by.·Oi-io~· Towns}lip ano·on (he--:!iorth: by~ .. '. 

'. pr~p~J{!j~~'?P' ~h~ SOJithsJd,~'of;;~~~·g~~r.W:e~t··: . 
. leg. of Eston Roa(l a!ld a tneore'tica) ·proloitga::.:· 

: tioll of said Eston-~ ·t;;::l;he O~i,Qn Town~hip 

,..,. ··"",:'~:q1\lY~ a,tt~~J)~tl);,~o . :'~::(iiA~~( .... 
.... -'~~", '":::'.: ... ',', .:',<~,~' . .'" ", .. ti.c\:'.lr .. •. 

. . ' . 
From R:1A(Sing~e FanJi~ Reside~tial) to-l{-2 
, (Multtple Famdy). Pa,tcel # 08.-32~352-OQ1. 

Containing3.4-t: acres. ~.(' . 

... ... 

Lester. 
Lake 



',1973:':4f,Q;J~~rHEitArctic" C,~t' 
snowmotiUe •. ·~l~tri~.starl;: 5875 .. 
'or,t~~()hable . offet~ Call 625· 
1~~ftt2(}.3c: ' ",. . .' '. '.,' . " • . h 

,~~~~l:.,.;..-.:.:,.... ... -i. ";";" __ ';".";'.;;"',: " '. " .,' . ....... . bedroom j;ownltous-es for rent,pere, 
. . sale. 'Light' ~:ST~n-iED; glasschutchWindows.· from.S210. per:" 'lno~th. '" Cal.hom~, 

lI':1:IJ~'Ui!;,ft,.;~" ..• ~>I';:! jobs: 625·2184.: ';' C\tc~'1890~ 7 f{)f)!,x'2, foot: Very 1·8Q9~552.5399;.t~t46:.tfc '.' , Full. , .... ,'. < .'. . . . 'colonul; Serio.u~buyers only... MAR.CO ISLANDRlorida' Con) ston, U.<..:J'·.<.V.JU • 

&ntN."~JSKi":BO.OT.:.:.S'.·' ·'')tA·I.· .. ' .o625':5760;ttt26~3,c .. ' .• ~". dom~iu.m fOn Gulf. ·Sleeps .. six. 'HAVE YOUR .. ···t· t1 w.··.·ttl .' 
. "1'" :t' .. ' ":d' ;ti' ' ,S17;Ue :,. 12:~;: ,~.' . '. ..' . Color T.V., air conditioned; 'golf, . d" . I . . . dcabqle o.rfiWub,l. re : <:;V<;UUII!S. U'<''''-~''OJ'. 
~~s;l}ew C911 1 on.: en: mg,MOVING,.:traciitionaI8Q", sofa, pool,: fishing, shelling.' Available ma ecean an, ,~autl,yol1r 
~~!rblue, . $~Q:.OO. Buy aL the .. ·cr~denia; lamps, refrigerator. 2 by. week. Summer and wintetmodern, method ,of hot wa!er 
q~fks~c;>n:,~e'Ys'.~ce,S ~out1t yearS old,goodcondition:625<rates.Call 625~2251 for resenra. extraction. No rell~ona~le,~prlce 
.~al~~J.tr2h1cd.~;,;; \.:, 3~~8,.ttt26.3,: .. ,', ' tion;tttU.:tfc ,'~efused. ,Call. Donald . C;arpet 

, ", .. ' " '" ..... '. .. .• '" . .... ... .. " '.' . _ Cleaner, 623-7,977. ttt26-~c 
VA:NDAB~AUl'YCollnselor~"3 ,SNOW 'TIRES, . Firestone' FOR i{ENT:excitingretail space, ... 0 .•.••• ' '., ..•.. ' ", 

Cos~ejics" call 673"1 623;t,:tt24.3c H78x15,' Gall Sahlrday or Sunday, in 'downtown Clarkston. Come in . PL!JJ\-1BING- Repairs .and new:' 
. 62S.5337.ttt2(l-3p~ and see (fw new Mini Mall work. Sewers and drains cleaned. 

ALt ARMETALE on sale~thru.. , " conce~t. Perfe~starting placefor 24 hour emergency setvice~ Bob 
J.iln.and·Feb.,B()othby's" White . 'N .. O· ,T·I.CE.. a new business or branch outlet. Turner. 391·2673 or 628.-S856.ttt ~ 

. , Lake Roa,g .·~tid . Dixie".' Hwy.' 31 S. Main. 625.22%~Htlo·tfc. 16-tfc . 
. 625~SlOO.ttt21~7C. ~ .'. . .. . ' . . =~~=~~...;..;..---. M~COMB Oak~and County Resi.' BEAUTIFU;L hom~ on Marco 

J AN tJ,ARYLinen;,'sal~, thru 
February.; B6()thby's"Whit~ Lake 
Road' ~nd Dixie Hwy. 625-5100. 
ttt21-7c -

dents; asa foster parellt 'you can: Island, . FlorIda. Available. by the 
Work .in your own home, be parlW~e~ .. l'!ewly furn~sh~d, air 
of a childs growth, approjdmately cond!tiomng,' pool,' fishmg .and· . . .. 
$350 a month; Contact Macomb' shelhng. Take plane' to MIami WALL' PAP' ERING a' n' d pam' tJ·ng. '. H' .'. ···E· •• L, •. ·P·. ' .W .. 1. '.,.',aI .. ·. ··~:l'··· ·.".E··~D· < .... "'. :.~.",;, ...... '.','.,.: 

LENOX~ ":oxed' · ... candle . sale. 
SavIngs to 30%. Boothby's, White 

Oakland. Regional Center. 792" then to ¥:arco.Car .ready .for your I~ I;; . ~ 
401O.ttt25.3c- . use; Matd senrice availabl~. Call Brighten your surroundings ,in . '. " .. ' .' . 

625-2100 or 625A222.ttt4-tfc these gloomy times. BOb Jensenius FULLTIMEpaYI,parttUne w9rk.i,..;;.,·i . 

. Lake Road and Dixie Hwy. MACRAME supplies,'beads and 
<:ord. Also turquoise, jade, agate, 
etc~ Cut. !,itones fol' jewelry 
making .. Tierra, Arts and Design, 

. ,I' . 

OFFICE SPACE with' lots of 
parking. Shag carpet.N~xt. to 
Clarkston Theater. Phone· 698-
93~6 after 6p~m,.·~eYavailableat 
State Farm offices" next door.ttt. 
22·tfc ' ' 

can help'. 623:f30~.ttt21.::tfc· 12·15' hours per Wee)" $100" :':'>.' 
. .'$150,'. Call' 10 a.m~ .~ ,2p;m.;i~'·' 

ROOFING. new roofs old roofs' 394-()1-24.ttf26·3c ,'.'. )i!f\.. . 

:~_;~5Tttt1s~:~ir., jay Smiley, BABYSITTER 'want~d ." in;m~;~ ,> 
625-SUJO.ttt21·7c . 

FIREWOOD for.l>ale .. Will do 
tree trit:nrtling and rempval. Light 
truclHng. 625-4747.ttt14·tfc 625-2511.ttt26~3c .. + " 

INSULATION: .Have. your attic 

home,S days, 8:30 .~5:30;,CalL.; .' 
62S-4861.ttt25~3c· . ". . ... , :;:~/"" 

.NECCijl;Deluxe autOIll,lltic zig W· O'R' K W" : AN'T"ED - "zagsewingmachi~e . cabinet '" ~ ' .. , ..... ." .'. '., 
~mod¢1 '. embroiders, bliridhems,' ' ".; : .... . .... ...• 

. IM~EDlATE occuRllncyin Or- insulated wi9t:fherrntron n~'Y" DEPENDAllLE,mature 
ton,vllle. Apartment in quiet Sl\ve on mop.thly Ji,eatbills. needed fot! ~'b~~ittingand 

buttonholes, etc. 1968 model. SN()WPLOWING. DougSaile, 625· 
T~ke on monthly payment,or $S3' 4~55:ttfDh-tfn' .. . 

. country atmosppere, . no pets. 625-5856 for free esfuDate. ttt housework inoUi.home, ..... 
,allowed or children over .3 years 2S·3p I '.' " and 'som,e evenings.,' . 

'cash. balartce, Guaranteed. Uni··, BRICK~ block and' c'ement work.' 
. verSal Se'Wing Center, FE4-090S. Also fireplaces. Nojob too small.' 

014. ~. bed~ooms, carpeted,' .' .... ........ .. ,! . own·transpOf'Gltion' and':"'rl ~et:¢n: 
drapes. 627:-3173, 627.325(Xtttl I~DIVIDUAL Income.Tax Ser.· ces.· Lotus Lake' 

ttt54c: ~. ' Call 887-1468. ttt24·6c 
23',tfc. . '. ' Vlce, ~~.0313.tt.t23.6p' .. 623.6626 after 6 +++.~ ... , 

'. ';-.. 

I.' '. ·.oA YCARE SenrJce in tnYhome, .. NEW -SPACIOUS2b;dt~m- TAX RETURNS prepared' by 
I ' 628-9172. ttt24-3c aparttil~nts at 345 Granger, Ilne experienced a¢yst. Clarkston 
" '~ashingto~'sl:lh1hday I block east of M-15 in Ortonville: . area; My home or yours. 
I <, ::(SI,iIc:ial''': .,.' 1 ,EXPERIENCED housecleaning' Fullycatp~ted,G;E. appliances, 394.0719.ttt23-:c . 

'11. 1, '0,.'., .. O.Ia/·,O' .•. ' .·,··.0.· ...• ···F .. · ... F· .' , ,'.11: dttotn2e6·. _W3' f,ithreferences. 625·5314~: air conditioned, priv~te balConies /~ ~nd·patio; $1~5:.00.·monthly. Heat 
I,O';'ai1y-ptii-~haSe;fr:om I . ;' lDcluded.l,'lo children or petS. Call 

. V3 OFF all dog' gr061,llings~11 
aJid med.breeds.· 625'-5413. ttt 
23·tfc . ',i<Nlr,.'C,ElERA _ I YOUNG man seeks farm or 627-3947.ttt23·tfc ,. . , 

10S,W~irigton~'O)(ford I. outdoor work. Pay not as . . . . " , . " I' t' d FOR... {tENT., 2 bed'room; liv.ing Lit.·.· ENsan electrt, '~ian, co~mei-. 
. 62~5590· ." /' . .1mpor_ant as .gQowork~rs . 

:'-GOoCI.itlllru F.!lb .. · ....•.. 2,.8,'~ .. ,19.76 .•. ·.Wi.th. '.h,.lladl
l 

,reJatjo,. ~_sltip~ 6~5.81~,tft26-3f· room, rkitcqen~bath; st()V~, . ci~.1 and. Industrial work. Free , carpeted on ¥aceda'y ,Lalte, 1 .. estimates. Pltllfte 62~-4225,ttt 
.. '. .chilc;t'welcoqte(NoP'ets.S200.00"a2p--3c:. 

·mon~h .. 62,3~07'U·ftt~~"3C" '. ,... ~~w:1iOM[E]~trte[iMU~' , ' u 

DO YOU·RUN 
befo~youruti: . 
~rn extra income. taiIL6:25.;.3~it:s~, 
ttt26·3C .' . 



'. '"{W,$jg.'i\lG':· . 
:~1N.,,~1$~'FI.QNS,· 

: '~;~::~:~~;~~~O 
./n-and,1ook:throu9.11 ;o,ur. 

,b~Qk~ciSt.~u. . _ , , 

. ',", ,,~. THE':CL'AfUS;STON NEWS~" ... 
. ~; so'~iiT"M~fn':S"tril8t ' . ,. 

The ;faUowing"app1icaiion . 'has -be~h'filed ,for . , ,,:.' :~,::.:·<.f~gi:~,:.: ... ~.'~~,' ;.:_.~c;,~V.:;.~.~I.~.~_\.~·~,·.ir,'.~.·,-_ .••. ~.~.·,~.'" '~'::':"~':'~~ .. ,' .. :,;.,:,~:,'~ .. '.'~.~.'_'_: .. "':;:' .. ' ' .. : .... : .. :,. '. " 'esiablishmeJif"of'.alj,Economic~ D~y~lopnl~nt. <;otPoratio'rion , "',~ : ~ " '", _'~~ : __ ~ . __ 
'1B .. February"17'; 1'975. 9h"Match 1'3; J'97~,the Clarkst{):fi-¥itl~g¢ . :,.' , " ~awy,er!'s' :offi~: ~n~ 'o;dt~r. 'offic~, ;spC\c.e,,'· '. "', : ;.'" ~;:;.;;/ : 

' . Council.w.ill 'Iii¢efto ,cOt)si~er- >tlli~ application and :is~ch~'9tlier'" " , . " ~ :.~ .. ,.:/ .. :>~ :( ; '~:: ~> .:::~.' :, ~':;:!';:'::;\';~:"?1:' ,~ ~ ~.:~~ ~., .,;', .~ ~ ';:,:::<i1~,<~. .-
')Mliiv]j~:e, . 'app:lic~fi6js·,'!th~F in'ay lle'rued. -'in :acco:r~ance . .with ,the.' . ~Towllsfilp. offices<if feaslo1e.· ',' " .,- -__ ,',' , ',. ,."... '" 

to. . 'EcQj10!lii~ J.>.~v~lQPiD,ent (;oq>orati;oris.Act;_the;Co~cil iQ~ite~ J 
ariy ;gr()~P.';9f ,~tllr~e Qt:. more ,:Citizens te file .competitive: 
aptm~a:tioii,s. '. '. ". . ' , , 

~ 

. ' Te the ",Villa,.ge 'Council ' 
February 17, 1975 

Villa:ge',of' Cillr"kston'" . 
~~~c-G.I¥}J'kst~n!~~hlgan~~I(}to-":-'-"'c, . -- -- -,~ ' .... ~' -- .... 

". 

:-:-StQres, ifavaij~ble space.remained. 

Parking space fQr the 'CoW1: andotb~r occuJlatlt~::Would 
be pro¥ided rbotho.n ,:Washington'Streetand'in'the flrea ' 
bt:,)ow..,the.faet.of,y. -Ea-ShJf,tne ·spillwa.y-stream .. n woUld-"', . 

, .·lie an,objet:i.iye.Q(lfIe;pl~~s fe~av~;tlliiloJ?.¢~,ea,01;,ana """'~''''''''l':-:
.,-,::.."W~st~e-sfr.e.arn· .;fOr-use; is: Ii :;~ma,ge park,' ,hut'.lhe': " 

. , .. ~tPPl1it!?~;~~~J?1~~~¢·'~~~tg~~!1i~~~~6~ i~~:.~tttf~; ':" . "'~;"'" ~ 
" 'A'Pplicatib~ to'in~o~~iate~il :Eco~omlc:"I>eye!iPJ;:ne~L, " . ,.:.open ~SP~.ce: ,rrtf~lfr~:!Ilf;fc;essary;to ::math(ain~e,"tequtted,) " -'. ': • 

. '·<;()rp~rati9tt\for.tb¢ '~~JIlge ~ofClarkst()n:, '. ' '.' ", .. ,. ~~~r~~~r~,~~?; i:~';~~~~~~;; ~~~.,) :' .. ,":'J) ~:':"':[f:}~:; ;.:".:'I.'~·'~:',: .,' ': ~::'. :"~:,:; 
"'~ ,. ~ I ' ., ". "With ;ih~.:" .:ur.cll~~: ,;of;,:~~Ii.~/:aa,wlC·,:rQOl;:·ptQperty, .thet· 
.. ,," , .. ," <.: ,', .' ': ,.·~m.ifiunufu~ '0". '~)¥(;l'i't' "aib.~'!Ck>ne',t~t~:tIfa~ the·~·· 

, : ; ~'~ :.c , ,:'" "" . • ,,', :~ ... ,.:«:.~",: .·,.:':~,t;Qp(' . ' n' ·.~f?a:~e,~:'~~~~~~~hie~(th 
:~ltt~!l~t':}Q.;Sect'lon' ,4-" (1), ,Q.f.,,the, ,Eeonomlc;.~D.eve~~Pll1en~.·, . " ~.) ,.~;, , ,.' s::\W.~'t!l~;-'~~ .. se\, ,;a,~u:te ,to.~ _, 

. 'C(l1:fl.QJ.1a~oa4:ct,.w~ .. are:!1erewith,-applying:;;fe~ peinii.ssiOii:t~, . ." ~.;retn.:·· '. :': .,ge~p~i1di!!g:#.'h4 "P!~~~)t~~to :an ~ . 
>"incQI::por.at~ill~c;Econornic·Devel~pmimt';-Cotp()fIltion' ;for. tlle" , ,--', :";:-. ~rch,t{~cJil~ " Ot):t~~f:'.Co.,!i!fiU.~i{y~·" .,' '.;" .,., ";'\ 
,Yil~ge'ef,'ela~kston;.·" ..' .". ..' ,', I.",.", . ~.:' ..... >; "~>;~;";:;'-:;::<'.;:. '~;" <.,~." ,<;, .' );, .. -;4.r:J,' 

,,'N ,'~ .. ';, '., . .'. ,'~" ,." .: ;. TberewtlFbe'!l~~ost$W::a,ct~ed.llab'ilttie~to;th.e'Yidl~~~~~~::~: 

..•• ::r~;:i;.~:;rj,3c"!l';:'l;~;~t, tl~t~~'~~:l~;~::"' ~ " .,"" ~." c' '.""'.~~ , 



Cougar countryl 
Photos by· Roger Bower an~ Mark Siebert _ 

, , 

Sashabaw Junior High.. students engage in a variety -of 
activities in the normal course ofa school day~ Randy 
Cummings [1] gets involved in chemistry. Kim B-cirnell [2] 
catches up Oil studying. Larry Runkle [3] converses about a 
WQodshop pro./ect wit" Tom 0 'Brien. Caron !luges [4] ha~ a 

. biolog.l' pro.;ect. Mark. shall [51 turn a lathe. JOhl; Schultz; [6] 
works with metals. Karen Hammett [7] checks out a book in 

·.the library. path.v. Zill [8] learns ~ cake ~ecorating, Patty 
.. Hammolld [9)';s read~ to sew. Steve Criger [10] Joots his ,tuba. 

Mrs. Marilyn, Smith1111readies an English l!!sson; Sh.el/y . 
. Vailiencourt [121 ~'4tnls ·:up .for ban'iJ, and 'Carol Vanlloosen 
[13Pa~~.s tothcf"slop(!s in (lit After .school-activ!tJ., ;f 

.:,,---' 


